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Severns places. priority in ~ucation 
By Dan Pa;ie 
Polrt,cs Reporter 
Dcm1, :r:.,11L L1l'Ul1·nmn Gcwcmor 
\ anJ1Ja1c Penn~ St'\t'rn , ,ays 
.1ddn·"~mg 1hc.· l"llucauonal funding 
,,-.uc ,.., the he.\ to ~o lvmg many 
1,1ht:r pmhlems pla~;;ing lll inoi<:. 
•·111 l,mc-c. our fi rst p1;ontJ w11: 
t,..: cdura 11 on Tht· pro(!fC'"''- -... e 
male m ~duGlllon " ·11 ! dctcnnine 
the pmgret,,, v. c v.·111 make tf' c..,• ry 
,,thcr ::irca .· · Sc,~ rn,. :in S IUC 
JILIITI OJ . ,a id :11 an appca ra nn · 
\fond.a, JI l~K' S1udcr11 Ccn1cr. 
·· Yc,l; krn,v. :u,tl i l ll<''-' that we 
ran !,,. 111 1,t·r.irtl, when II 1..·ome, tn 
tunl.1111):! l"d u1.: i11uin lllino1, mu, 1 
Medical costs 
leave officials 
in fees fiasco 
By Chris Davies 
Ge, .era! ~nrnen1 Reporter 
\ll (" nl'dlth-.._ ,trl" P l ti... 1.11, ha, ~ 
rn,ri"t.--d a SJ.: lflCl"'("a....C 111 Sturicnl 
\1 ..-t.11i:al lkncfll ln,urancc FCT, m 
rt·,11ti n,1.." tn lhl~ c ..11111 nu1:1c: n,t: m 
,11f, .tmpu, 'llt' d1c;i an- • 
The ~,llllf" r:uJ v.., t ,or , 1udcnL, 
u· mg PfT <an•-.u, mcthcaJ care hi, 
n'-t·n from 1.2 'lltll ion in 199(1 10 
~-I I m1i11un 1n 1993. but Manin 
Sa~ StlJ hcal1h :.dministrator. 
,auJ 1hc curr:m p--:-mium .., do not 
~,,H' I , 11L·h a dramr.ttc in1.: n:a....c- m 
The numtx--r nf Jull.tl" fl.ud for 
m\·d1\ .11 ... in: l'\1. •·~d, ttk.· numh.:r 11f 
d, 1IIJT" p.thl m rn-1111u111<· he ... m.J. 
\ l, 1, l. nt"t·•1 111 1n,.n·.1 •-4." 1N· In· 111 
t 1m pcl1'.lll ' 
Th 1.· ::.:- ('l'Tl.'.l" ll t ln l r·· a , e in 
l:um • .'·' .1 11u\ h , .\ cnrdi.a 
( 111l q:,.1,l' H\·1a•t 11' ln r , 1uJ,.·11 ;, 
.1, ir11.: n 11 \ ,1111pu , 1lll'\l11..Jl l ,trl' ,, . : 
d 1,1 ·no:-11,. tn~ud. B:tg}!Ot -..uJ 
Th i , llhll".1,l' h.1 ~ ·1 n 1 t'l l••_•n 
dun \l·d .11 .,n_\ p.1n1l ul.u .in.::; ul 
h1. ,tlth l ,lll',. hl· ,Jill 
l.!1 11·1~1· nt, lt!Pli\ l 3fl' Jul' , 
ll'I'• , •. ,\\ !ht· h1:,:ht·,! 11 .1:1t'l I p l 
,.1. ..... -,. /!,,,, .. 1• 1 
\ i i ( \ •t, 1,:11\ l11 1\ l'f lllll i."lli 
l..' J okr, JI\." , 1 ... 1 ~ 11•~ 1h 1..• t•: 1..· 
•n 1..• i1' 11"- ..... :l .111d ,:n the.'~ h.1, l ' 
r1..•;:r·. 11111h 1"'11u1 ih,· ~111111n11· l 
ll'k.rr.1-....: 111 ,tuJl'nl ~ .1hh "".1rl" 11..'(', 
I .. 1 ; ,1..·JJ 1ll' 0 k..:- \.\:t., r.11-.t'd 1n1m 
'\\h ill ! Oh. ht1\H' VCf Lilt: IOCl'Ca"4" 
..._a, 11ngmJII) plauncd for S.11 ., 
Ra!!J!OI -..:ud hl\L )eat Um\l'f'li) 
1 lc:.slth ~ -n h .. t.' d ,pp."'O mlu rt'~n c 
! ,md, to mai,,,t· up the S 7 J1f~crencc 
\tudt.·nt leader\ , 1111 ,m: , l cpucal 
,1t-.n u 1 -.uppo rt1n 1: ,111)' furt he r 
1n1.: ;"l!.1\C\. 
\..;,:111 Ha l l. p rc !\1den1 of the 
l ,r.1dUJ \t.' and Pr';:if"',stonal tudcm 
C ••urk:11 . ..._nd ..,he \l.lf! ' . to see more 
H1formJt11m a, i. , why there ha~ 
ht•l· n .i lllJJot mn~,-~ in ~:udenlS 
hJ, mg to u~ the tx~fit,. 
. We nc..'l!<l Ill ',(,~ 1f UlJ~ IS<! 
see lf..:!'lEASE, page ~ 
Bookstore employee 
uses humor to trelp 
serve customers 
L_ -Story on ~ge ~ 
SI UC alumna says school's funding 'miserable' 
dose the: gap in JXr•pupil cXpc.n-
dit un: .·• she said_ 
Though much attention has been 
foc•1scd on the issue e lementary 
and secondary education funding 
mcqoily. Severns said ii also has 
rami fications for state universities 
directly and indirectly. 
··Tradiuonally .wd h1s1oncall). 
higher cducalion and secondar) 
education's fate are lied together 
\,•hen ll comes do"rn :o fund ing," 
~he ~Jd. 
A· an SIUC iraduate. Severns 
lil a,11..·d Edga r for ii nori n g the 
need!, o f !he Universuy d\lring his 
IC:nn. 
.. S IU has net been a priority 
during the E.:Jgar years a nd 
financial suppon from the slai.e has 
dropp,:d during Edgar 's adn:in -
is tration." Severns said. - while 
each s tate has its flagshi p univer-
sity. it should r<>t be al the expense 
of other institutions." 
In lieu of Il linois' e.ecmpl0ymc,: 
and ec00<.n,:,.. haru 1i11Y"_:; , Severns 
stre~scd 1he 1mpon.ance of work-
force training and education. 
" Simi la r to the C lint c,n/Gore 
learn. we believe lhat job training 
and retraining is the most important 
way we h.i · of r 1oving forward 
and ad ap11ng to a c oangi ng 
economy,"shc said. 
"T hese p rogram s require 
constantly changing curriculum to 
deal with the constant d,, to day 
c' •nges of the wortq,lac<C " 
T hough the Phelan/Severn s 
1icke1 p laced second to Ro land 
Burris in a recent Oiicago Tribune 
Democratic primary poll . Severns 
is confide nl o f he r campaign 
pa111tial. 
'" fill' Tribune pol: SU!!JleSts that 
SE·e SEVERNS, page 5 SEVERNS 
Few daycare options 
available for students 
By Emlly Priddy 
Administration Reporter 
For SIU C students with infanL, 
and :oddlers. finding child care is 
difficult with few facilities willing 
o r elig ib le to s uperv ise young 
c hi ldren. a W o me n ·s Servic,~s 
spokeswoman says. 
Melinda Best. coordinator or the 
SIUC re-entry wome,.'s program. 
.said there only a.-c fi ve d aycare 
cente rs ..in Cart,ona a.Le · "lat take 
sc hedules a1 Non-Traditional 
Student Seni ces. 
If an emergency situa•jon arises. 
a babysitter can call the University 
and someone will be sent to tell 
sturlcn ts Lhey need to contact the 
sitter, Best said. 
~~~~or 
SIUC studen1 Karin McClure. a 
senior in psychology from Herrin. 
has had dif'iculty finding someone 
to watch her I 0 -month-old ,on. 
Jacob. ·while she. goes to K:hool. 
according to bet mother. Morrjs 
Llbnty Clllj)ioyec Kay 1-lcrstedL 
Hel'OWldl uld -.be enrolled ber 
grandson in the SJUC-sponsorcd 
Rainbow· s End chd d can: center 
before he was born. bul the 
facilrt;, ·s opening has been delayed 
several t imes and lhe famil y has 
had to make other arrangemcnL'i for 
Jae.ob·,. care. 
Siiff Photo by Joe Gawtowicz 
Eight ball, corner pot:ket 
Reginald Williby, 26, shc.cts 9-ball in the Student Center 
Bowling and Billiards Room Monday afternoon. Williby Is 
a graduate student in history from Chic..go. The bowling 
ard billiards •oom is open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Thumday; 8 ,.m. to 1 ~:45 p.m., Frtd2y; 1n a.m. to 
12:45 a.m., Saturday and noon to 11:45 p.m., Sunday. 
lhc Jackson --... "d Perry County 
regiooal Office of Education. said 
student-.. who usually fall into the 
S"c io<.>co nomic ' 'm iddle class:· 
often f\ave trouble finding adeqU3te 
care for their babi(.S. 
"'Middk<lass women arc la'lm2 
1hrou g.h 1he c rad. 1- .'· Hany sail 
·· Yo ur avera ge (rno1her1 who' s 
going •o ~ hool (and ) who's not on 
publ ic aid h..:1- prn~,lems: · 
Hany ~id st.ah.· agencies pro, 1de 
child-<.·are faci litie~ for low.income 
famil ic'i . but middle--c la'is paren" 
who cannot afford 1hc:: e xpense of 
private nann ies or babysitters often 
a rL' un able 10 fi nd dayca re pro • 
vickr. . 
T o assi:,, t s tude n t'- w ho have 
c h i ld re n . 1hc niver~it y makes 
avai lable lasts of local child care 
rad litics. Best ~ d-
S he said S JUC also o ff::: r '- an 
··emergency locator sc.rv,cc.·· 
StudenLS using lhis service leave 
a cor,y of 1hei r work and class 
··J(s been a hard 'ihip for us to 
kcc-r m y daug '.11cr in ,c hool 
h.."Caust.· of the b3 jy. ·· Hen.1ed1 ~id. 
see CHILDREN, pa<Je 5 
Gus Bode 
~ 
Gus says f u nny h ... w little 
children can cau ~ ; suc h 
big probler,1s. 
Basketball player arrested for shoplifting 
t,;;· Tre' Roberti: 
Poloce Reporter 
A member of the S IUC mi!n ' , 
basketball team was arrcsred for 
n:ta il thef1 Friday al a local grocery 
'i lon" . 
Man.'"Clo eta Silva. a 1".COJf")f from 
Rio De laneiro and center for the 
Salukis. was app.Ghcndcd a1 alx,ut 
7 p.m. by Carnondalc Police after 
officia ls reee iveu a report o f 
rm•I rights gmup eeks RSO Gtatus, 
&es awareness 
-Story on page 3 
L 
shvvliftuoe fro m an employee of 
Counlry Fair, 17: : W. Main. 
According In the police n,port. a 
-. upe miarket employee witnuscd 
da Silva hid ing food and then 
1rying to leave Lhe store without 
paying. 
The employee then attempecd to 
s top d l Silvl. who fled the 
premises. 
PoEce larcr arr:.s ted di! ~ilva 
when he rctu!d<d to the parking lot 
~~ rl ,-Seepage4 Comics-See page 10 affllld I --See l)l!ge g . 
LO pick up hU car. 
Da Silva was cha!ged with retail 
•;,cft o f $6.47 worth of food anr! 
la1e r was re leased on hi s own 
recognizance. 
A C'-'un date has been set for Feb. 
9. 
Country F.li:r had no coi·nment on 
1he incidem pcndin~ tria l. and 
neither Athlell: Dir-.ctor Jim Hart 
or men 's bask.e!Oall coach Rich 
Herrin Could be rea - hed for 
'Grumpy Old Men' 
full of prankr., gags, 
great entertainment 
-StC!Y on pall( :_j 
c:ommcnL 
Na.,cy Bandy. assistant athletics 
director, said in cases such as Oa 
Siiva·s. it is the school 's respon 
s ibility to de termine appropria1t· 
d isciplinary aC'.ion . but NCAA 
ru les do not mh'1'late the loss of 
scholarship fllllds. 
Acconling to NCAA regulations 
Article 15, '1Cdion throe. paragraph 
- daSILVA, pagit 5 
Daw~• dlatracUona 
runn ng high; team 
faces ln.dlana State 
-Siory on page 12 
• , ____ / t - , .,... -
~~ 
TIME WARP TUESDAY 
BO's Tlteme Nigltl 
Coff;e hear all your favorite 80's tunes 
$1.00 Quarts & Keystone bottles 
$1.25 Amarettos & sweet stuff 
•. • I . ' . . . . . . . 
Helen Naulls 
·: 
Sryles by Helen 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
549-6 037 
P.lowDr\'& 2t.rl 
Ph.,• & I 11iJ 
R.- 1 "ll• !, 1·,·nn .:S. r ·,.1 
V1 t1,;1n l \·nn c,,. l ut 
C('II, -rr· nt'• 
f.i.in-<"t Tin, 
I ,uh .mJ ....,,r,11~h1 
lfau \\ c,1,a. 
11. J, \t1,wo,1',,u,,-.111I 
~ l 'thcr Bc.-aul\ St·t-v1cc<o 
~, le~ lnc ltidt-: 
Frn•:e,. Frmch Rolls 
'r1r .1I•. \l'~r,, 
rin\ ' m!, 
Fr,..,-:,·tMrl-
•NE"" ·PUPPIES 
*JANUARY SPICialS* 
* 29 Gal. Combo $499'J * 10 Gal Tanks $6i9 
* 20 High Black Tank $19!1' * 38 Geil Combo $76" 
* Tetramiil Staple Flake 20% OFF 
NE'W ' A --
* Gia Lite Florescent ...,h : · 
Plants 20% OFF , /. -·.---
5 49-72-,: 1 ....., 
Daily Egyptian 
r·············, TOM 'S PLACE 
~ · 9. &"'sPECIA~ 
lluy One Sp,cial Prime Rit, 
Dinner and Receh •e Another 
FREE 
Open 'foci . lhru Sun. 11 5 pm. 
Reservation• 867-3033. 
10 mb,mcs N. of Ca.rbondalc 
on 51 Non:h. 
L ••• e.,,..!.'"!'.;1:1.~o ••• J 
~'2.6"'AVS 
he'fSA'le-nle 
~It,~~ 
l~~-
--
.4loftUI Drok~1rilfdl 3117'19'/ 'a.t 
Ja53p1t1 on Robbiu Rd,.. Httr11t•t A/1. 
Next time ~'OUr friend insists on 
dO\·mg drunk. d'o \\-tlalC'\'Cr'it taki:s lO 
stop him. B«ause if he kill! innocen1 
people, tx,,.,., ~.-ill you 11\>t> v,'llh )'Ourseir 
FRIE•D oo• l LET FRIENOI DRIVE DRUNK 
-
January 25. 1994 
Ne3vswrap _ 
. -
world 
MUSlMS RESCII...VE TO Rf.:GMil PARTS OF BOSNIA -
The la11:St 1"Cjec:tiu1 by die Bosnian govemmcnt of a peace proposal hecc 
SUggcslS that die Muslim-led Bosnian army inlends 10 rake bade by armed 
force wilal !alb have Ihm fir failed 10 n:slOIC die Muslim-majority laod.s 
!hat v.ae owrnm 111d "edmically clcaisod" by Bo8oiaD Serbs and en-. 
"The clcmmd of die Bomian ddegalioo is lhc n:IUl1l ol all lands where 
Muslims w= in a majority before• lhc 21-momb-old. ~sided civil 
war began, said Rasim Delic. commander of the Bosnian army, in an 
inllniew here last week.. The Bosnian Muslim aanc:e lpllllrelldy srcms 
from wba Delic 111d ocbcn ba-e desaibed ... -'Y impovemeru in 
the baaJefield l'onunes of die once ragllg go-emmc,11 army. 
FOR MANY, RETURN TO CAMBODIA DIFFICULT -
Chan Peov, returning home 10 Cambodia from refugee camps, was 
~ willl bis two young <laoghlas. hat ill liand, begging for mooey. 
The former ,esislance 61it11er, who lost 4 leg to a land niine during 
Cambodia's civil war, oould not bong nimself 10 say much and tried not 10 
look into the eyes of lhose walking lhrougb the mark.ct. But then, be 
rcca&: "I saw people I knew from the boalor, and all I oouJd do was bide. 
We all had lhcsc big·drcams ol wba: we would do bade ill Cambodia. I 
was ashamed 10 ha-e people sec whal bas become of me." II was a 
humbling moment for the once-fierce gucrrilla ol tbeKbmer l'l,ople's 
National Liberation Front. who had left a U.N. camp on the Thai -
Cambodian bCKder m the spring of 1992 ala' ~nearly six years as 
a woundoc! ~ -
IN JAPAN, SOME PREFER SPIRITUALITY -
ifflu;i Klllllishi has evo, maurial possession be could wac.c a 1991 
Nissan cs, a new iarig,crallr and washing machine, duce lclcvisions, two 
stereos, a vidcoc:asseuc rcconler, a computer and won! processor all 
aammcd inlO die home be shales with bis wife and two children. But as 
the wont reccaion in two decades continues 10 cast a long. lingering 
shadow.,..,.. Japm, Knnwhi says Ille beady malCrialism of the recent past 
is, for him, pas.sc. "I'm a lillle tired of finding new clcdronic gadgets," 
the SO-year~ goyaMlClll c:conomist said. '1 want Ill change my babits 
from spending IO more spiritual satisf.action." 
nation 
CRIME IS TOP ISSUE FOR AMERICANS -
In the minds of lllOSl Araericans. President Oinron should change his 
manlla f;om ""It's the CIIXlllOIIIY, '111pid" 10 "It's aimc, swpid." "Oirne is 
No. I with a bullet, if you 'U pard!lll the plDl," said Glenn Bolger, a 
Republican pollsler. "Evay single poll we do, aimc is up on the chans. If 
)'<Al 'IC a polilician. )'OU bcli<r be as tough Oil crilJ!C as your opponcnL" In 
a wan Stn:ct Joumal/NBC News poll released last week. 93 pc:rccnt of 
those surveyed saici dealing wilh crunc should be Clin100 's and Congrcs; • 
rop priority this year. overtaking concerns over the economy and 
revamping the nalion •• health care sysu,m. 
AIRLINES UP FREQUENT FLIER THRESHOLD -
So you like pliying rock boaa:n airline !ares while still racking up the 
fn:qucn1 !liar poih"1S you did ·,men ticut prices were much higher'? We!I, 
some airlines have decided you can't ha-e it both ways. Uniled. American 
and USAir airlines ire increasing the minimum mileage required for a 
!iec tic:tet in tbc contillcnlal United StaleS and Canada ('ran, 20,CXXJ 10 
25,CXXJ points. Della, N<x1hwest and C<'lltincnlal are cxpea,d 10 follow. 
"ll's like a price increase lhal has probably been ovmlue for some tizre." 
said Don Wmc, dircclor o~ USAir marketing services. For USAir, the 
change will lakec:ff'ectJan. I, 1995. 
HOLLYWOOD QiANGES STORY ON 1V V!Ol.£NCE -
The battle between Hollywood and-Was~ington over violence oc 
1-Jevision has 18km a surprising nun. After mouths ol promises by the 
networks 10 do beuer, Hollywood is suddenly le.lling Washing10n 10 back 
off. As a =ill. viewc:s are going 10 see more vinleoce in COllling months. 
The message from the networks, played out during the just-completed 
press 10Ur in Los Angeles. could !IOI be c!ea'cr. We arc not the problem, 
they said_ Whal a difference from six months ago. w!>e<I ABC. NBC, CBS 
and Fox all admowledsed !hat media violence probably plays some !Ole 
• in real-life viok:ncc, and they vowed 10 clean up their acts. 
Lorge deep pan or thin crust _ 
piz.z.o with l lof,iping and TIIS IS UIWH 
4- 16 07.. bottles nun 
s9s~s9 iiil SOMEPEIRE 
Medium deep pan or thin crust S1JUIT 111 
pizza with 1 topping and llftlalllllM! 
2-16 oz. bottles £ £ . IIIUUIIIIIIIII 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin trust 
pino with 1 topping and I 
1-16a7 bottle $S 1119 of Pepsi • .-'t-
549-5326 
fast, fr~e delivery 
Moy we suggest you start 
ycur day a little dij'ferenily' 
·To learn more •bout healthy 
eating, contact yoor Delll'l?Sl 
American H.eartAssocia t io11. 
- from Dally Egyptian wh ..,....,... 
Accm·ac~- Desk • 
If rcaden spot ., c:mr in a news a:ticle, they can cunl&Ct the r».Jy 
Egyptian A=mtt;;y Desk at 536-3~11. =.,..;,., 2.~1,:,, 228. 
Daily E9ypt1ar1 ' 
- --Don l.-hy 
flh:IID Ecb,r:J.tf o.n.. 
...-...~--Sl,cbnlNJ- -Anno,......: 
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Student's laughter brigb~teQ~ work day 
By Jamie 11,1.adigan service desk. She said she has Her co-workers feel lhe' same - -
!::n!C"tair.ment Reporter been at the ston: for a r...ar and a way about her. ~ 
Studen1•; ""ho buy supplies a l 
7 IO Bookslore can possibly hear a 
chicken laugh echoing between lhc 
i.tac ks of books - i1 s source : 
employc,, Jmnifer Bruley. 
half. "She 's a lot of fun to work with." N 
" I handle credit-card sJles. Hinchcliff said. aine: Jennifer Bailey 
per.;ona1 accounts and schools and 710 manager Lee Blankenship H0111etowo: Bluelsaid 
o rganizations lhi\l come if,.. .. she said Bailey is a good wort.er. and ~ , 
said. can relate well to customers. 
Bailey's family still lives in Blue eailey said she secs many reople Major: Accounting 
Year: Junior 
Brandi Fagcrland. a junior in 
math and one of Bai ley 's co• 
woricers. said Bail.,y is fun to won: 
with. and her laugh is memorable. 
Island. nOI far from Chicago. she knows during book rush. the 
"1nerc an: fsive g·irls at home," first .we.ck of school. because it is 
she said . 1'My mother. g rand • the busiest time. 
mother, and three sisters." "Once I was up on my feet for 12 Job: 710 Bookstore 
"She's gOI a hilariou., laugh -
we aJw.sys rcasc her about it." she 
~ 1d. 
Bailey. who works 27 hours • hours," she said. 
week. sa id she li kes her job. Bailey sometimes gets a brea.k Hobbies: Going to 
movies and 
hiking 
althou~h sometimes impoticn! er from the ordinary at work. 
Linda Hinchc liff. of Carbondale. rude peopic make it difficull for her "One time I had a customer give 
~aid Ba11 cy·s la ugh ter is a n 
aneniion-t rabbcr. 
to be ch=ful. me his phone number," she said. 
"Sh, laughs like a chicken -
pc:oplc 1hink there ·s a chicken in 
10." 
.. Sometime s f ge t c ustomers laughing ... He waited for me (lo 
whose credit cards arc dcclinNI.'' help him) specifically." 
she said. '"Then !hey ask ,uc why. When she is not working or in and has considered attending law 
schrul after she graduates. or get mad a1 me.·· class. she lii<.es to watch movies or 
Oatley. a JUntor m accoun t ing 
from Blue Island. stance! 001 as a 
ca°'h1cr al the bookstore . 710 S. 
Bailey uv.• she has worted with go hik ing. She also wants to try Her advice is to take school 
seriru<.ly. the same people ever since she repell ing. 
staned. and they are the best pan of Bailey said she hopes 10 be a "Rcmanbcr yw · re here to have a 
good time. wt also to wdy," she said. 1:lmrn.o,, Ave .. and now works at the her JOh cenified managerial accounumt. Jennifer Balley 
Animal rights organization 
speaks out against testing 
By Stephankl Molett! 
Environmental ~
Ma.,y people tum their heads when the animal rights illUC lS 
d\J!llr,...-ussed,. bU\ -a new campm group plans to stress awsencu in an 
c.ffon to prevent torture and lCSling in laboratories. 
Andrea Bauch. a rcruming student in education from Carbondale. 
IS lhc president of a new animal rights group which is in the proccs., 
of llecoming a reg1s1ercd student ~ion. Bauch started the 
fl:roup las1 semester. 
The main i~ucs AnimaJ Rights Action will address this semester 
mclude~ factory fa nning. giant corporate farms which house 
thousands .-,f anima.Js waiting for slaughter. 
'1ncsc .J11 11.:-' I "- hve in repulsive concbuon:.:· Bauch said. ' 'They 
live among. their o"" .i dead."' 
Milk canle . for ms1ancc. spe11d thei r cr,1i~ live~ hooked 10 a 
machmc and pnxtucin,I! milk. Bauch saio. 
The Food and Drug Administration rcccntl ;- ttpprovcd Bovi r.c 
GmW1h Hormone. which wili help cows to prod:,u: about 20 to 25 
pcrccn1 more milk . Each cow will r..roducc 49 gallons ~, milk a da). 
" II talcs 16 JX>Unds of grain to produce one pou~j of meal. " 
Raucl, -.a,d. "Forty percent of the world 's grain goes to feed animals 
for "laughter. I (alf of all of our water also gCJC.'li 10 lhcse anirr.als -
thi s all ues m w11'h vegetarianism ... 
Eauch said she ha:: been a vegetarian for eight year.; and always 
Ills ln.-n concerned with animal rights. 
Arumals used m cosmetic testing is another lSSue lhc group will 
J1SC..l!M. 
Many companies. 1nd ud ing Avon. Revlon and hnquc have 
,1oppc,: animal testing. But the 1wo biggcsc comp.irncs who refuse 
10 ,;top animaJ tcs11ng are Proctor 3IVi Gamble and G1lctte. Bauch 
""3.Jd. 
There arc two common 1ests animals are put through: lethal Dose 
.c;Q, involves fol"cing animals. usually dogs. to ingest a pmdue1 such 
a.o,, laundry detergent d1Kl the amount continually is incre&ed until 
50 percent of the ooi,s are dead. Bauch said. 
·nic Dra.ac Eyes test involves dropping chemicals in lhc eyes of 
rdbbirs. until 111'. eyes eventually arc burned away, she said. 
"These animals just live that way - !here arc no pain killers or 
anesthetic," Bauch said ... Sixly•fivc 10 100 miJlion animals arc 
1nrturro or killed each year." 
General Motors a!.sri ~c:ed animals in era.vi tcm.s until a year~''· 
"'There 15 no law which requi= companies to perform lhcsc tests. 
The only reason they arc done is for proccction from lawsuits from 
consumers." Bauch said. "A lo< of lhcsc animals have no condation 
to ;,uman beings. Penicillin Ir.ills guinea pigs. aspirin kills C3IS and 
rr.orplunc . which IS a depressant acts as a st,mulant in goats and 
hor.;cs.'' 
Bauch said lhcsc tcs:s are funded by federal and SUlle laACS, and 
about ~ 15 billion is s,>clll on animal testing each year. 
There are alternatives. however, most of which are a quancr of 
the price of animal testing, Bauch said. 
1issue and cell tests ixludc taking a sample r,f human skin and 
kccpmg 1t •n a cell where various chemicaJs can ~ tested. 1lle skin 
will rcac:1 as long as II is 1::ept alive. 
ompu1er~ which i;;i m ula1e the bwmao body arc .another 
a!:e,;nativ,c. Jlfucb sai<i- lnf9Ul)alion_C31) ~!fl:!:!' into ~ ~ter 
and it can replicate the human body's reaction. 
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Fitness important in dieting 
By Angela Hyland 
Minorities Reporter 
As Wellness Center emp1 oy~ 
Kate Zager and a friend cnj Oy 
lanch al l local J't::sl3l!UO~ .& 
... _~'9.,._7_.·. 
friend if &he knows how many 
grams of fat her sandwich oontai.'lS. 
- vou know;· the man says ... if 
you'd just lower )'Our fat intake. 
you · d lose wcighL .. 
lbc two women s~ at the man 
until he walks away. 
Zager. nutri ti o n a nd "itne "'s 
coordinato r for Student Hc .dlh 
Programs at the Wellness Center. 
~id t~ insensi ti ve I.TC.'.l tment her 
friend received was not an isolated 
:,.cident. 
.. All my ovcrweigh1 clicn1·s -
men and women - have reponcd 
discriminatory treatmen1 because of 
their weight ." Zager said. "People 
become very intnmve - they feel 
they have r1 r ig.h i. a lmost an 
obl igati o n. 1., tell overweight 
people whaJ the y thi'lk ... 
Di scrim inating against 
overweight people probably is one 
of the few remaining acceptable 
prejudices left . Zager said. 
' 'These people probably would., ·, 
go up to dis.,blcd people and te ll 
them if !hey were to do somethin~. 
they'd bo bcuer," she said. 
Most pcop;!<;-fail to realize that 
tt:ing ove1 Wf!l,1e.• often no rnm'e 
apn,e oac '~than any ocher 
=-=-~=~ percent of a p erson'!' size is 
determined by g,cnetics. 
·• Jt 's not just .i matter of eating 
less and e>crcising more to become 
whal some people consider normal 
weight," she said. 
Kim Dittus, assi.stam professor in 
an ima l science and food and 
nutr ition , sa id people nef'd 10 
consider what is right for them 
rather than what is accepted by 
sociery . 
" It may be totally unrealistic for 
them (to be thin) ... Dittus said. 
·· e eca ui;;c o f genetic s, some 
people s bodies are more efficient 
at storing weighL They very well 
may exercise and cat righL but lhc 
image i.s that they are lazy." 
Zager uid e mployers often 
belicvelhis myth. , 
··There is a misguided. 
preconceived belief that overweight 
people lack discipline.'' Zager said. 
" Research proves that"s not 1he 
case." 
An emphas is on political 
comx:tncss has le.! many pcopk to 
au.empt to m ake minorit ie s and 
~,rnb duabilitics fed mor< 
coafon.ablc• b die work- and 
classroom ieai,15, bu: lllcse dfom 
rarely arc extended to overweight 
individuals. Zager said. 
If sruc <IUdcnts arc intcreswl in 
loosing weight. there arc r,umerous 
CJtercise and' weight loss programs 
tr· ~ 5;:;t t.~~m. but if students are 
happ} with the ir bodies the way 
lhef arc. !hey often must deal with 
tight. cramped seating. stl'! said. 
'"Our society makes no anempt to 
ma.k.c o verweight people tx come 
comfortable.'' Zager said. 
Although SIUC makes efforts to 
accommodate a ll s tudents . 
cla.~sroom seating is standardizPd 
and does not take in to 
consideration srudenrs who arc r.-Ol 
of average height or weight. 
Jeff Miller. a senior in tool and 
die manufacturing from Bushnell . 
said ": r"f, the seating.in large. 
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Foreign travel plans made easy 
thanks to fonner SIUC graduate 
By John McCadd 
Business Reporter 
obscure agencies lo obtain a wholesale prircs may save stll!'-c:uts 
discoon~ which can be risky. anywhere from SIOO to $800, she 
Gupt,;., a former nutrition student said. 
Foilller StUC s1udcnt Shu:hi fMm lnoia. said Vati Enterprises Gupta said many international 
Gupta. bci.ng fam.iliar with the was c rca1cd to eliminate these s1udenu who seek consolidalors 
inconven.ience intema1ional risks. put themselve s: at ri sk because 
students face with 1n1veling home " ~ remember how hard traveling large-volwre dealers do not exist 
during the ho lidays . wanted a was on me when I was a srudcnt... loc.,lly. Consol.idators often arc 
change. shesa;d . " A lot of (Carbnndale) localCo on the \\'est Coast or Olhcr 
To alleviate similar difficulties rra vc! agencies arc high priced. large c •tics and specialize in 
SIUC students encounter. she they don ' t know bow to handle traff!Cki•1g mass amounts of tickets 
foondcd " local 1n1vcl agency last intt:nwional students and they arc to orient~ SI ooents. 
summer. which helps int.emotional 001100 familiar with !he orient. The risk exists because sru<len1S 
students find afrordable travel "Some of the local agencies ooly pay large amounts of 11Xlrey for a 
Bmlll~ts. know'Europc, and nOI well," she tickcl. bul often have difficulty 
Gupta, owner of Vati Enlapri.ses said. changing or cancelling flights, or 
on South Un.iversity Ave .• said Vati Enlerprises buys t.icket even finding assuran,;c that they 
international students face several wholesale from airline companies will receive• ticket. 
trave! obstacles,lcsocci•llv ,~i.oh- I r k~l tonsl)j[da1on ~ict i•. 1 ilea411ie pf !Ilif f ••h_ ejfai<i, ;'"fi 
1ickl:!c6!1!: '" · .s, ·;, 1 -en_- ess ~ds lly1tl,thl 'buyll't('ic~l~ Enterp/iW½.-as'ttlbn\lo~illc ,I 
She stUd because of high prices, individually, Guplll said. local outlet for the same low-priced 
studer.:; :void traveli':!~. <!uring Local companies may sell tickelS 
.__._-_ . _ .. _._._-_. _. _ .. _._._-_. _·-.;,.·:..;-:..;·:.:· .::-.:.- .:.· :..;·-;:·;.:·.:;-.:.- .:.··:.;•;.:·:..;·.:.· ;;:.- ;;,;·-:..:-:..;-;;:.- -====·· ·'w~Y ' ' -~~-~ --~~~~~•sr:n:fP.11.?! .. r.R.r::r~~ r~i .. . 
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Students, University 
face financial woes 
WnEN TH E SI U BOAR0 l 1f TRUSTEES A ' I) 
Universi ty admini;,trators con,idcr approv ing a three percent 
tui t io n hike for next fa ll. t he, , hould remember the 
, ubstami al tuition increase impose"J o n students last <pri ng. 
niversi ty ad m inistra tors and 1rustees p lu c ked a 
,ubstamial amoum of mone y from student s· poc ke ts las t 
vc:i r wi 1h a 1ui1io n increase and c hanges in th e bi llin g 
~ys1em. 
On 1he surface. a $34 pe r stude nl 1uition increase may 
"'em like a reasonable way to compensate for funding cuts . 
However. combined wi 1h proposals for h igher fees for 
a-iivities. a1hle1ic<. hea lih and housing; raising tuitio ns by 
1hree pcrccnl ncxl fall would pl ace an unreasonable financial 
liurdcn on man SIUC studcms. 
IN 1993. FULL-TIME SIUC STUDENTS DID MORE 
1han their fair , hare to help suppon academic progran1s. In 
1992. s1uden1s talong 12 or more cred it ho urs paid the same 
1ui11on ra te. Illino is residents paid $8 I 9 per semester. on-
rcsidenu paid S2.4S 7. 
By 1993, an Ulinois resident with 12 credil hours paid 
$900 in tuition. plu, an extra 'S75 for each cre-;fi1-hour up to 
I 5 hours. An Illinois resident wirh 15 hours credit paid $3 
more for tuition. a 23 percent increase from 1992. Non-
resident ,1uden1s with 15 hours paid $3.375. a 37 percent 
increa~c. 
La.,t year' s 1uition increase result.ed in a windfall of at least 
$2.6 million . This surplus money was collected from SfUC 
studem because the Universi ty underestimated en rollment 
fi gures and the impact of the billing changes. This year. the 
Uni"rr,i l) expects to collect more from its students . 
WHERE om THE $2.6 MILLION DOLL.ARS GO? 
It went into the state ' s Gene ral Fund . SIUC vfficial s are 
1ryi ng to persuade the fllino is Legislature and Governor Jim 
Edgar 10 re lease ·he fun ds to the University, but there is no 
guarantee the money will ever benefit SIUC students. 
Wh y is the Universi ty considering a tuition increase o ne 
~car afte r ove rcharg ing students by $2.6 mi llion? Under-
graduate Stude nt Govemmenl Presiden: Mike Spiwak said 
the -~itio~:"'Cfease, <!,llhough painfµl f9r studeo15~ would 
help mai,c u~ for rb:e l pendmg t ut s'. But· he ac!1'1'!11 the 
stale sho ul d make mo re of a commitment to higher edu-
cat ion fu ndi n,!! 
<\. t the very least. the state should re.ttieve all of the excess 
mo , ey payed by STUC students fror.1 its General Fund and 
rc1un . ;, 10 the Universi ty. 
TH E NlVERSITY FACES A SERIOUS CRISIS 
beca use of risi ng cosis and decli nin g budge ts. S1udents. 
facu lt v. adm in istrators and suppon staff wi ll have to make 
sac rifice s 10 e ns ure that SIUC mainn,in s hi g h qu a lity 
academic pt.Jgrams and services. Bui . adm in istrators and 
trustees shou ld remember tha1 many stud~nts chooS<! SllJC 
because i! •~ 2ffordable. 
51udents. like universi ties. exist in a world of rising co ts 
and declining budget~. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Green groups get involved 
I was encouraged to sec two people! Tbere is a variety of y.roups 
lencr.. concerning the environment around here workin(!. on ever/ thing 
in the first two days of the semester. from forest issues . to to,: ics and 
8 01h write rs expressed concern incineration and recycling 10 name 
with r.ourcc reduction issues. JUSI a few. 
By con!,uming less. and reusing Right on campu s is a Greens 
or rcfillir.g more, we attack two g, oup. Srudcnt Environmental 
problems at once. We reduce the Center and a newly reorganizing 
3.moun1 of recyclables 10 be Cttit.cns Rccyclin~ Coalition. ~ 
ha nd led and 1hcreby reduce Recycling Coalition cspeci3fly. is 
indus1rics· riceds lor tox ir a.::ccyilllg nominatioos for- offictt5 
chc'll icals. Safe a lt.crnalivcs arc and boar•J members, as well as 
avaih.blc if enough people put the iU~as for new direct.ions for its 
pressun, Ill' through their <hopping · efforts. Its ftrst mooting will be this 
habits. Th ursday in Lcsar Law Library. 
To bNh of 1h ~>e wr11ers and Watc h for the Communit y 
an)'Onc else concerned with lhc Calendar. which is a daily feature 
degree of enviromr.,:::.tal degrad~ of this paper. It givr; mee ting 
a11on that surro und s us - Get i~1fom1ation for all the groups 1 
in vo lved . br in g y,our energy to m.:ntioncd and Olhcrs. 
some of the local groups that arc - Rene Cook, junior, university 
always in need of new, enthusiastic studies 
Examine patriotic platitudes 
Regarding your cdi1orial of Jan. 21.1994. I would like to suggest that its 
argument be taken to the ultimate oooscquences. As it stares that "athletes 
representing the United States in the Olympics should DOI be limit<d to 
those with perfect pasts," why DOI consider the possibility of allowing 
Tonya Harding 10 go the Lilleh:unmer even if she is found guilly of 
conspiring against Nancy Kerrigan'! After ;,JI, how " impc,fcct" or =ent 
docs a past have IO be before bccomin,g uruicceplable? Does a slip in 
values on the part of Harding dimdlish her accomplishments through "hard 
worl; and discipline." the only n,quu:cmcnts deemed vital, as the edit.or 
m1plics, .. in a free society .. '? 
1odeed if Harding i:;: f'l1.&nd guihy .:~e only becomes even more 
symbolic of a competitive soc:Cry w~~ values :-re more like wares in a 
market place tha n mo ra l imp.-; ratives. If the Ameri can dream :s 
demonst-ra1ed. again . 3,!; the edito r proposes . by the homily lhat it is 
possible to overcome advers ity through achievement:· what greate r 
example would there be of advcrsily in the case al hand than to have 
Harding defend the U.S. Olympic color., with the pohcc waiting by the 
skating rink 10 drag her to jail before the world? Overcoming this w:,uld, 
then. really be a triumph of the spiriL a transcendence of guilt. a ~,,~!•y of 
guts. spunk. patriotism and. of course. ~ing.le-mirdcd dcvotk>n 10 "'h:tJ~ 
Nod and dis<:ipline"-dtc Frontier Myth on ice. 
What I am trying 10 say is that if you choose to nx!u<c the At;icrican 
c,perien.:e 10 ready-made uplifting slogans , you should explore them to 
c":eir foll logical conclusions. The wound docs become a little dicey. docs 
ii nol"? 
- <:Uson P. Sann..-nlo. 'Doctoral C.andidate, speech communication 
How to submit a B 
letter to the editor: ~ ~ 
Computer links 
need upgrade, 
improvements 
The odJer day I aaempled 
lo login lO SlU"s compuler 
system for a seemingJy 
simple 1asl.:: ro read my 
electninic mail and get some 
technical infon.Ulion. Crom 
the Uacnct. After five foiled 
login attempts, t~e SLIP 
lines finally acknow ledged 
my call. I was connected at 
1hc pathetic rat.e of 1200 
baud, and I promptly used 
Tclenet to connec, to a 
computer in D-:nvcr, Colo. 
A vast majority of students 
attend ing Southern IDinois 
lJnivCTSity have DO ac:oes., to 
computers using UNIX. 
which form the badd>onc of 
lhc lnlcmot. ~ are given oo 
accc!ls to many Internet 
!ICrViccs such as the UscncL 
and WC are forced IO connoct 
al lhc ~y slow ralC of 
1200 bHd for all servi~-cs 
other than Gopher. 
I have spent many 
~,dollars.lo ,aend 
SIU, yetJ have to connect 
'MIil • oompulCr in CL""-10 
in or<!cr to get adequate 
lntemet aoccss! 
I am proposing that SIU 
Computing All'am make lhc 
foli..,wing changes as sooo as 
possible: replace CMS witl1 
machines running UNrx. 
prr,-,iding l!C00UlllS for every 
s,tudent at SIU: prov ide 
14.400 baud modems for 
home access to all services, 
not just Goi;her; and ad<l 
Usenet feeds to lhc c.mp, 
network. 
- Erle Burke, senior, 
COOllpuler 90ffl(1'; 
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.. 1u 1...- ruhfkhN:t •ontt. 
SEVERNS, 
from page 1 
Rums ha, 1hc le,td m the rJcc. hu1 I 
1hml n ·, JU'-! mor~ o f a m::utcr ol 
na me 1de n1 : fica 11 on and re og .. 
rnuon. ·· ,;he ,;;,aid 
·· .\ , nur c:,.1cns1vt." ad campaign 
i•,•h unde , wav. w~1ch on 1hc 
na lh inal le". 11~lude~" ~ nc of the 
t~Jm v.ho v. 11rkcd on 1he C linton• 
Gon;- u1mpr11gn. 1.ha1 will ddini1c ly 
h.ITT~(' 
·· 1f v. (' Jo uur 1oh,; nght. 1i v• ill 
1,:01ne dO'-''TI 10 a 4uc, 11on nf · do you 
v. .:rn1 1h1: , 1a1U , 4uu (o f 1~1-.:: Edgar 
•\ dmrn1'-l rJ111m1 . 11r do \'OU ,,,:am 
re.i i r hrm)!.L" ' · • 
'if'\' l"ro, pn , nted o ut lht:ir 
\. JJ11p1t!n team " 1hc: ooh one v.•ith 
.I \uu1hc..•m lllm111 ~ pflkc 
'ih l· .tho , ., ,.'.! hfr 5 1L1C 
hJ:d,!.!rnund amJ \.Olltinucd contact 
"1th the rc,t1011 help her wldcr.tand 
th : prnh/fm and people of 
Sou1hC'm llhncw• 
... Pcoplt· m ou1hcm lll mo1, are 
hungr) for n c: hnngc . They 1ake 
1hcir politics ~erlous 1y. And 1hey 
tum 001 :u lhe polls," Severns said. 
Daily Evpoan 
daSILVA, from page 1 
J 1 .:!. " An a1sutu11on ma~ cancel 
or grnduatc the financial aid .>f a 
, tudcn, -at hle tc who 1~ found 10 
hav, engaged in misconduct by the 
un1vcrsi 1y"c; regu lar disc iplinary 
.1ulhl)rtt)' .. even i f the loss-of.aid 
rcquuanenl docs llOl apply to the 
, n1den1 hody m general. ... 
In the fa ll. da Silva was 
rnvc1;11g:11cd by !he CAA fo r 
1111 ,u,r o f a1hl l' 11 c i-c ho lar,,. hip 
fum.1, 
, .. J result .. Ja Silva n:ce1vM a 
ri,l .. .. gamc ,u,;;pcnsion for U! ing his 
-ch11l:u-..hip privileges 10 purchase 
te\lhool., !', and COlll JllllCr ~->ftwarc 
fnr "-.. veral fril•nd.,;, 
INCREASE, from page 1-
pnihl,•m um~uc 10 our campus nr ;, 
II J IH'lld t..: f11re "I.' agn·c IU any 
kinJ 1•1 1?Kf\"a.o,,c,.•:· , he ~ ,d. 
HaJI '-ud v.hen 1fl0f"e mfoonauon 
j,i;; available, she v.anL'- l('I focus on 
Olhc.r hcJITh-c~ provider option., . 
.. l\cordia Collegiate Benefits ha, 
given SIUC tht" op1 ion to ha \'C a 
preferred hcallh-can:- pnw1dcr." she 
,a1 t.J . ... Th ,, would decrease the 
:1moun1 of 1he ft.·c inc rease from 
$.4 .:! to $30 ·· 
t\ prd cm'd '-Ylitcm 1s similar 10 
1ha1 c: urr .: nlly o ffe red to 1;t a 1e 
i:mplnycc) .. If Llui- opcion 1,; chosen 
J nc1v. ,11I,.. l,f pn.:fl.' rrcJ pro·. ,.Jen, 
offrnnt! J,?\cou111cd r ha rgc) . and 
ph ~ ~,l 13:l) willing 10 acce p1 
pay1 r1t:m ha~d cu.,tom!ll} chaJJ!"" . 
\\OUld tx- dl.'vclopc·d for ..iudcnL, h1 
U.'-l' nff ~•tmou, 
Hall ,111d ~uch :1 ,V)ICm ,, o ul<l 
narro v. lhe numh(;r provide r , 
J \ ailable 1t.1 student, 
"B(X'aU!-,,l' "' ~ li ,c m 1,,uch a rural 
cn v 1ronmcn1 o;1 ude ni.. c.·o uld be 
\ Cr) l1mi teu " hen ii come !!o to 
choosing from only those providers 
rc\. .. o mmended hy Acordia .. " c;hc 
said. 
"A hmtting system could prove 
tklnmcma l in severe emergency 
,-a-.e., " here a SJ)C'C' mlist is required." 
Studcn1 lcack r- .,ho will discus, 
other op110ns bcl un.· meeting wi1.h 
adm ini strators 10 g ive the ir 
recomrr~liorb. 
Mike Spiwak. Undergraduate 
S1udcn1 liovcrnmcnl pres ident. 
!,a id he will need mo re lime 10 
con~ult consrjtucnh before appm .-. 
ing an increa.t;e. 
.. , v. Iii announce the propos.J 10 
tht.· ~rune \\'ednc~y and lislcn 10 
the ir commt!nb OC(on; giving my 
appro, a1: · he said. 
"We al,o havl· the o pt ion o f 
opening up b1dd1ng fo r .t.no 1hc r 
10,u rancc rl,mpany 10 pnn 1dt: 
healt h ca re .. hu1 I dou h1 an) o ne 
~ould bea1 Atord 1a·,. pre mium ~ 
even wnh lhc 1ncre<L"ie ... .. 
CHILDREN, from page 1-
.. , cu1 my work houn, .. One of the confus io n ove r funding a lS,'\ 
rca"'"' I did 1ha1 wa., so I would delayed onstnJC"rion .. 
be able 10 care for him . Wc·v:. had Haake said although the nearly 
to c;c ramblc - it ·s I ind of a $800.CXX) pmjcc:1 was paid for~-
p..1chworl.: ~iluation.'.. r :udcnt acrivny fees. the ac tu al 
Hcr-.tedt said the family was told Jccoun t from which contrac1o rs 
the center would be open to infa.-:!S were 10 be paid was unclear. 
and toddle rs by J\ugust 1993 . o;:o " Wh en W!' ope ned bid~ la~, 
1hc~ did nnt 1mnh Jiatcly enro ll February. \Ir e were very 
Jac::,,h 1n :mn1hcr d.t) care fac ilny. op1 1mi,11c." he said .. ··1, .. a ltttlc 
Ru1 lh\.· n~w Ra •nbow .. s End hehrnd ,chedu le bc"'ausc of the 
build mi! . \I. h1 ch would '11ousc 1hc ~eve re \\ c l we-at he r we had las1 
fac1h1y.-~ not ye1 opened.. ,-pring (and I we hJd 10 woo: ou1 a 
S1udrn1 De\lelopmen1 direc:v r lmlc func1 ,ng prohlcrn wnh srudc.n1 
'\ancy Hunrcr Pc, '3.id the buildmg atTai1' : · 
may not open unr il summer. Haah· ,aid 1hc bui lding ,s 
Hc~tei:.h said lhc opening could complc1cd and the University now 
he IOv hue 10 help McClure .. who is tak ing hid!ii for furni shings ,md 
hope!!- 10 graduate in May. equipment 
" If 1t-.cy ca n ·1 ge l 1hci r ac t B kl~ are d ue in miJ-Fcbruary 
1oge 1he r and gc· it npcn before and the ac tu a l openi n g of the 
, umer. tlies horefully (McOurc) is faci lit) will depend on ho" yuickly 
gomg to be our r-~ hci ,'" by 1hen:· ~u1pmen1 arrive."' and is installed. 
1-tcrstcdt ~,d.. Pei -.aid. 
R.nnho" ·.ll End c urrent ly h '"Wr can 't prt'mise thru (1pening 
locarc.-d m the Srude ni Recreation da te ) l(l anybody." s he sa id . ... I 
Cen1c:r on G rand ,\\•e nue and is thinl.. n .. , M..dv 1har the: facili1v 14ill 
open to children ages three 10 10. no1 be opc.~n Unul April or ~aybe 
director Eva Murray !-aid. la1er. We -tn.~ 10 the procc3 4;; o f 
Tnc center is rlOI yet qualified to pu tt i ng out bid,;: for ai l 1h,.. 
acce pt c h ild re n un~cr three , e4uipme n1. I hope fo lks will be: 
Murray !.aid.. patient with us ... 
.. \\"c c.Jon ·1 mre 1 DC FS Murray Sl id Rainbow's End j4;; 
(Departmen t of Cti ldren and open to children of SIUC students. 
r amily Services) code:· she said. faculry and staff. 
S IUC Vi ce Prc s i .•~nl for "The original purpose fo r 
ft .. n mistrnlion James 1\,,1ecdy said Rainbow 's End was for s1uden1s 
last spring's heavy rains postponed and it sail is:· she said. ··11 began a,, 
comtrucuon of the ne w facilit y. a CO· op by s1uden ts a nd it 
th ro" in1 1hc p:oJt .. CI 1-i ehind devclor.xt into the Rainbow's End 
"'-·hcdule .. as it is 1oday ... 
·'Weather wac; a focior early.' he; TI1e cost of keeping a child at 
said. ··When we stancd the project Rainbow 's End varies. depending 
iwcl had hoped it would open in upo n fam!lv income and 1he 
the fall ( 19931 semester." numbe! of hours thc citild spends at 
ST C architect Allen Haake sa,d thc facility eadi •'CCI:. MJJTa) s:11J. 
FITNESS, from page 3-----
1ec1urc hall s to be too close unable to fit into scats. Kath1ccn 
tO!lether. Pl csko. direc1or of Disa Med 
··Toe =ts arc ju t all cro"'ded Support Scrvices. said. 
together:· sajd Miller, who is 6 If a student were to come to her 
foot 6 inche.< ar.d 280 pounds. office with a medical note to verify 
Althou6h sca1ing may not a disability created by excessive 
always be comfortable. there has weight , Plesko sa id her office 
not been any requests for more could help provide more accessible 
spacious arrangcrr.ents by students scatinp and cio,-.er pmting . 
. ... -··· .. ·· · · ·· ·-·· ··· ·· · · ·- --·---· ······ ·------------- -- -- --- ---J 
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• Baclucrotc:hers 
• Manicure• 
e Nall Art 
Vars ity Sou•h • 704 S. Ill inois 
Corbondole• 457 ·6564 
Ham, Turkey, and Swiss Sandwich 
Includes : ..::hips, p ickle and 
medium soft drink .. . ... . .. only $3 . 1 9! 
Free Lunch Delivery l 
406 S. Illinois 549 -3366 A FRESH DAILY -MADE FROM SCRATCH. 
WORLD ~ BREADS 
St.andard Schedule - Call Day Ahead for Reservation 
. JISlll~ •- · .. Illl YU.II 
~ ~  '..,, s-,- .. ~ Z4ci 
~&.o..- .~~-,?,,,pe--.~ ~ 
"Made From Scratch From The Back" 
MURUALE SHOPPING CENTER • 457-4313 
TACO JOHl\fSe 
Taco Tuesday 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
(Crispy BeGf Tacos - Umlt 12) 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
WANTA 
DATE7 
HANG OUT AT 
.JIMMY .JOHN'S 
HUNDREDS OF SINGLE 
BEAUTIFU!,1 INTELLIGENT AN.-J SUB-LOwlNG STUDENTS IISIT US EVERY DAY. 2.9S BUYS ·,ou 
0 MINUTES OF 
GREAT SCENERY 
AND YOUR CHOICE 
OF A GREAT SUB. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
549 3334 
'/OUI MOlll WANTS YOU TO W AT IIMMY IONN'S 
·w1 l'OW DELIVER-ALL DAY 
7·DlYS A'WIEK I ·l ·AM·TO SAM -
~ 1992 ,IMMY .IOIIN'I INC. 
Paj;c 6 January 25, 1994 
'Grumpy Old Men' highlights old love, age · 
By Mellssa Edwards low, oopraok 1110clilldish. Wabasha at 1:30 in cbe morning, beca&nnealup's finioaln:s 
En...,.lntnent "-1• When Ariel aodJom faU for one the snow and SWI combine to n:,,a-rnlillei:1Dlhcbaly<ilbell'l0Yic. 
anodier, Max falls prey ID jealousy. make a wintec 'M.....s..taod which Anticipating their next prank is 
Frorr. quick-as-ice wit to cold-
llS-snow pranks, Walter Matthau 
and lack Lemmon make the lives 
of two fiesty widowen sizzle in 
"Grumpy Old Men." 
Matthau and Lerr>raon star as 
Max and John, two 64-ycar-old 
neighbor.. who dclighr in rorturing 
each other. 
They spend their days ice 
fishing, ralkinf, about lhe best way 
to die, dodging IRS agents and 
blaming one a,,other for a fighr 
that started 50 years ago. 
When Ann-Margarer, who 
TRAVEL, 
from page 3 
lickcLs lhar consolidaun sell. 
.. A lot of consolidators aren ·~ 
local and want cas h up front." 
Gupta said. 
"'Because we are local stuocnrs do 
no< have IO be scared and can IJUSI 
us 
'" I' ve bui Jt .a reputation with 
cl icnts and other agencies. so 
people !-: now we arcn 't going lo 
ta.kc their money and run away," 
she said . 
l...1Tgc-volumc licl:et agencies sell 
uckcts for less because ,r airline 
rnmm1~1on, whic.h becomes higher 
~ hen mO<t u kcts are sold. 
Bui N'C"ausc Carbondale docs not 
h:iv~ a l rcmendous number of 
,nr,'maliooal u-avcllers, local cravcl 
. .gcncy owners say lhe international 
market 1s economically unprofil• 
Jble. 
This could ex pla in travel 
lO mplaints from interna tio nal 
~tudcms. o"''OCCS said. 
"A IOI of kids canplain -
they're not willing IO pay the high 
prices.·· David Carsey, prcsidalt ol. 
B and /I Travel. 70' S. University, 
"1Jd. 
"We don't participate in the 
mtcmauonal market because we 
found lhar many kids wool<' bool. 
n:scrvauons w(lh us, and then end 
up bu) ing ~cke<s from a (large-
volumc) C'111SOlidata- for S5 or S 10 
less. 
"'Consolidaun can afford 10 give 
d1SCOt.1n1S because lhey'.n, willing 10 
lake a S20 profit 1cr ticla:t.. but that 
docsn 't make CCOllOl'T1ic ~ to us 
anymore." he said. 
Cora:y said tickets I ) the Orient 
costs travell ers from SI ,200 10 
S 1,500 when purchased at B and A. 
which consolidators may sell for 
only a few dollars less. 
He said B and A Travel 
x ti vcl y pursued the intcmlllional 
,narkc, u'l!il 198'4 w~ they 
made on ly $6,300 C"orft'litt&sioft . 
fo r handli ng . bout $300,000 
worth or lickeu. 
This low profi t margin was 
because B and A soul tickets for a 
S25 profil a tickl:t. 
Cor,cy said Yori rnterprises 
woulo be hclpf ul for intemational 
<1 udcn<s because lhcy are a local 
agency as o;,poscc 10 a West Coast 
consolidator, who C.lMOI '.>C sued if 
;omelhing goes wr .;t1g. 
Dirk Borgsmill or, uwner of 
Borg.;miller Travel, 702 S. Illinois 
Ave., said intcmalional studeols 
ohcn need to change or cancel 
n,gn<s, which is difficult with a 
non-local agency. 
He said Borgsmiller Travel 
~,~~orically has specialized in 
oricnral rr,,vcJ, but admiW:d that an 
agency must accept a low-profit 
margin when involved in the 
mr.cmational market. 
Gupta, Borgsmillcr and Qncy 
said intcmational •tudcots shouid 
make reservalion, rix months in 
advance cf any holiday period on 
which ~y wish IO IJ&V".l. 
In one of many comedy scenes clearly contrasts with the two part of the fun, but the relation-
plays lhc wildly eccenu ic Ariel, 
moves into th ! vacant house 
across the street from the two 
widowers, they wage an all-out 
wa.- again.st one another to gain 
rhe affections of the lovely 
Lingcd with sadness, Max and men's gruml>ling arid fussing. ship between the two r,r•dging 
John have a fist figh1 whic, The •tics oi tt.e '';lutt" and the !riends is a trePL • 
reveals the true cause of their "moron" make tbiJ movie funny, "Grumpy Old Me,,," now is 
ancient battles. but the real scene stealer is playing II AMC Univer-sity Place 
John married r.be girl Max Burgess Meredith u John's 96- 8 Tbealtn, 1370 E. t,,t.air, SL 
wa.~11:(!; Max sees tbe same dung year-old father. 
happ,ning again. He gives new meaning to the 
WOlll!III . 
What follo ws is a complex 
C<J medy that explores tbe perils 
and perts of family, friendship, 
growing older and love, without a 
silly oense of sentimentality. 
The Minnesota landscape term "dirty old man ." But 
provides a bea•Jriful backdrop for althoup he ~y is inquff, 
the 1ction. iog about his 1011'1 ,,,. life, bis 
F,um Max r,ushing John's ice- brash languas.: and sly grin are 
fishing 5hack oo"lll the dlin ice of engaging, not offensive, in this 
the lake UJ Ariel s-oowmobiling up PG-13 movie. 
.,.. lhesc two. no insult is Loo and dow ,1 the quiet sueeu of Be sue ID say 1mJuF lbc aalilS, 
The National C,,-,cer L,.!linnc has tested more 
than 400,000 chemicals on animals trying ro find a 
c,nforcanca . 
Only 36 possibil ities have be,cn r;_,und, Bauch 
said. 
Anothrr concern or lhc &oop is vivariums. which 
USllally are foond on college campuses. 
"VIVllriums 9C7VC SS holding cells IO lo-tUrC and 
humital,. animals." Bauch said. 
"Some animals become so stressed and bored 
lhey eat their own limbs." 
·, here currently is no animal-prolCClion law, just 
housl>-keeping rules. 
These ruk$ simply st!l.C that an animal mUSl have: 
food and water and be kept in a laige enough cage. 
Animal Ri:!hts Action wants IO educate people 
about what is happening IO ani=-.'<. 
"If you can become awa,e, you can saart 10 mak:e 
change,· Bauch said. 
"There are poople ~ tlae pr...xing ocr ame 
such as Kim Basinger and Paul and Linda 
McCartney .• 
The group will haYC lella"-writing meetings. go 
into classroom, and show films on animal resting 
and have animal-rights acu,isls as spcal<t:n. 
"To become a member all you ha>'C ID do is care 
about animals,. she said. 
"If we can each make a lillle diffcn:ncc, we'll 
evcnrually ~ a big dilfermce," she continued. 
Bauch suggests buyinR non-anim~ tesling 
producu and becoming aware of which products 
continue to test on animals. 
''Boya,aing is our biggest power," Bauc.~ said. 
"We r-' IO think of the ~ beftn dlinking 
of the end resulL. 
The group's first meeting is Ill 7:30 pm. IOOigm 
in the Intafailh Ccnrtt. 
Rr rrm: imarrmxlcall Aroca Bu:h 81549-'J351. 
Hand-gun violator's case dismissed 
Los Angales limes who carried a kaled .357 magrum, 
into a downtown fcdera.J coun-
1..0S ANGElJ:S-.Aflc· a five--. hOiu9e.. , 
week standoff "1h:lf 1l1e U .S. . "While I don ' t agree (with the 
Allorncy's office, .a-Los Angeles •· -•• position), I think the judge on Mondlly 'reluctantly court has gone far enough," said 
bowed to prosecutors' insistence U.S. Dis1ric1 Judge David W . . 
tl-.ai lllCy had no case an<.I dismissed Williams. 
charges against a 63-,ear.,.'1 man 'ibe case is dismissed." 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
l. R~sea rch Participation or 
2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
453-ARTS (.?787) 
TICKETS- !4.50/ 12.50 
Formed at the Marlboro Musi~ Fesllval 
In 1970 . the Vermeer Quartet la today 
rcgp.rded aa o.nc of1hc -rid'• moat 
esteemed chamber music ensembles. 
Williams' &elion paved lhc way 
for Vladimir Flint 10 be released 
from tbe Meuopolitan Deu:nlion 
Center where he ha:: been held 
since bis......, OcL 4. 
Daily 4:45 7:30 9:50_ 
Daily 4:30 7:15 10:00 
([1IB. DoUBTFIRE ~ 
l_siaily 4:00 6:45 9:30 
TN• A • a 
UP TN• ll• 
. .! "'Wy 4:45 7:30 9 :45 
ame ~ 
.• 7 -
... ........... 
--
t11111t - n... 1Uqe1i 
--
Mllll • nv r. JQ 1501010 
-
..., . n..,a_oo 
.S1PP 
T-0WN& 
COUNTRY 
T:h~· i Cc .-··y :ti-,lt•. 11.3•-or. 
997-2811 
· !Arn fo11cuu1l 
Son In Law 
7:15 Only! 
PG- ·I3 
Rudy 
6:45 Only ! PG 
Cool Runnings 
7:30 Only! 
PG 
~~r~rfmp , _, \ 
7 :00 Only! 
PG-13 
Dally 4:30 7:00 9:40 
THE 
PELICAN P 
Daily 4 :00 7 :00 10 :uu 
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Republicans set future goals 
Party leade1-s tired of minority status, criticize ~dministration 
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON - Behind the 
somcumcs overheated rheloric at 
last weekend 's Republican National 
Commill« meeting lies a poll:ntial 
problem for the GOP: Pres ident 
Clinton is Lry:ng tu s1caJ some of 
their best issues. 
With Cl inton ready to reclaim the 
spollight with Tuesday night's State 
or the Uni on address. the 
Rcpul>lic a ns used the ir wi nter 
meet ing to ge t in a rcw pre-
emptary. licks on tho pn,si(!e,,: :-m 
the issues o f c rime. welfare i nrl 
hc:ilth care, which arc t:lll.ected to 
doillina le the legislative and 
poli tical debate in th is e lec ion 
't'=· 
Tile RCf\lblican, an: comini, off 
an ex.ccptional ycu politically. 
winning six of ,;_, ma.JOI' elections 
for Senate, govemor and mayor 
since Cl inton won the presidency. 
They no~• hop, to make significan• 
g ai ns in this yca r· s m idtem1 
election.:,, but tho~ p:o~-pcc ts arc 
.;louded by signs o f an improving 
1..-conomy and by Clinto n ';; • is:ir.g 
poll ~umbers. 
believe it 's time to lllkc the glove 
off . .. . " 
Aod t'1ey did. To show 
Republicans arc the tougher crime 
lighters. House Ropubl ican Whip 
Newt Gingrich. R-Oa.. called for a 
crash program to build stockades 
on surplus military bases. Sen. Ph,I 
Gramm. R -Texas. acc used 1hc 
president of being a pho ny on 
cri me and welfare refoan. RNC 
Chairman Hzley Bort-our accused 
Ointon of being an "Ehber Gantry 
presiden t'' w;Uing to tell people 
" whatever he thinks they want to 
hear." 
These Rq,ubliom anoc<S implic-
itl y ack.nowicdrc. ~ c hz.ngc<l 
po l itical terrair. th is year. The 
economic issues thar dominated 
congressional debate las1 year wi ll 
be less ilIIJ)'JIUnl than health care. 
welfare and crime. 
Despite slipping suppo,, for the 
president ·s health care proposal. 
~ still enjoy a si:;nificant 
edge over Republ ican.'= on which 
party i, best equipped to deal with 
u,,, µrob lem. If a heal!h care plar 
passes. Oirnon will get most of the 
credit 
punch when yc>ur opponent has hts 
arms wiapped around you." 
Mcinturff said both part ies arc 
now trying 10 "test the edges of the 
cliff to sec where the edge of publ ic 
opinion- is on crime and welfare. 
With Clinto n prepared to couple 
calls fo! stricter gun ci:,ntrol with 
stronger mc..surcs to punish repeat 
offenders . Re publicans I ike 
Gingrich and Gramm arr tryi"g to 
push the Republicans e,·-,,, farther 
to the right 
Mcln1u rff thinks there is still 
Su.ne room before the Rr pu:,Jican:; 
fall off the cliff. but othen within 
the party arc "'incing. particularly 
over what Jmgrich had to say. 0nc 
GOP s trateg ist d tsc r ibed 
Gingrich ·s proposals as verging oo 
a "disastrously caricatured·· portrdit 
of Republicans. 1 • 
Another stratczist sait.l he was 
alarmed that Ointoo ·, approach 10 
crime. embodied in hi-- Memphis 
speech to black minis!e~ las! faJ I. 
giv1-s the Democrat.~ an opportunity 
to n: ut ralize 1he Repub li cans· 
t ra d.i !ional advan tage u n v3luc~ 
issues. 
Play misty for me 
The R: publ icans tried t.o plant 
seeds or doubt in voters· minds 
before the pres ident mounts the 
podi un-1 in thl' House c hamber 
Tuesday 111gh1. Their message 10 
v01cr; was !wo-fold: They will be 
1uughe r on cr im ina ls and more 
rddical in r~1onning WL1 farc than 
Clinton; and whmcvc.r Clinton says 
m his speeches. he can ·, be tru.sted. 
Crime and wc:Jfare. however, 
have been ffect ive issues fo r 
Re('Ubiicans is the past. but with 
his Memphis speech about violence 
in America am1 his o fl •rcpcatcd 
prom,se 10 -end welfare as we 
know it." Clinton. rhetorically al 
least. has begun to move in on the 
Republicans on both. 
The most prominenl voice. for 
cau tio n wa s fo rmer hC'J 3;ng 
secretary Jack Kerrrp . Without 
c:iti.:-i;:ing Gingrich or Gramm. he 
said Republ icans must .. be ve ry 
careful rhat l)UJ' symbols and wonb 
aud actir ri and policies to the inner 
ci1ie"i of A"!~rica (are) no t ju~t 
1 norc pnson.s. 
Dcspiti: Lhe ir vic tories o r IQ<JJ. 
P.ichard Cole , a gree11house ope rator for the plant 
b iology department , spends his Monda y atlerno?r, 
wate ring plants In the g..,..nhouse near Ule Science II. 
Cole, a resident of F!,enton , began his job In November. 
As Senate Mi r o n1y Leader 
Ro bert J . Duk. R -Kan .. pu1 it. 
··Prc.~ident Clinton 1:3lk! rough on 
cnmc. he talks 1ough on welfare. 
bul nothing ever na;,pcns . . .. We 
think we ' vc had enough t3lk. . We 
"1nc Democrats crc dcspe·.ate to 
muddy the waters --nd make sure 
there is no perceived di ffcreo1cc 
(between the r•arties) on crime and 
wclfan,,'' sai~ .Vil' i= Mcinturff. a 
Repu blica n pl 'l stt: r . .. C ~i ng a 
boxing analogy. ii's 1'3.J"'d to land a 
Republicans under.;tand •·ell they 
rcn ,ain the minority party. and they 
are worlung hard to prevent Clinton 
and the Demo..,ats from getting too 
much credit on the iss~ that will 
dominate the agenda I.his year. S11 II. 
.he)· an:: reahstic by wail'ing. 
United States urges reform; 
Russia faces tough politics 
The Wa.;h,ngtoo Post 
W,\ S H INGTON - Prcsidc nl 
C l 1n1cn ·c;, top n:pcn on R U':>:, ia 
, ought ~·1onday 10 a.,-.urc WlAIOUll 
"L0 1a1or, tha : Ru ,-.11m Pre :,idc n1 
Alm, Yeltsm h,1-. 11ll ~t-:.ridoncJ 
rdorm and th.ii the adminn,tm11on 
"not l!,-'flllOnf lkm,x:ra,,L. frircc, m 
Ru,,1:1 uthu than Ydt,m. 
·· wt~ hr-\~ ,aid f.r.om 1hc , LT. 
hc1!tnllll1f! thal WC are 'upf)()f' IO!? 
nf11 a ptJl1ucal leader bu1 a pJ'OCe.'IIS. "!. 
-.a ,d Strobe Tall'"~' - th, U.S. spoctal 
Jmbassador for R :.i~srn and dcput)' 
-.c..'\. n.•1~ 01 ,1aieo-Oc•,1gnate. 
Ciintons' get 
high ·ratings, 
survey says 
11 ,e Wa•~.!·~ing100 Post 
WASH l 1' '; TO - R t>t n g 
ClU nOn\lC l •r1i m 1 ... rr. :ind - " 
1mpnn ed per~o r.a l -.;tand •. ,g wnh 
the Amencan pt"'- ,p it! are launch mg 
Pr~, 1dent Clinton mto hi 1' :i.ccond 
)~ar nn a high n1tll'. anord1 11g 10 
lhl· la tt:,1 Wash1::~: ·, r. Pos1-A BC 
:-.Oc"', p11II. ~11 la :·. lhl'·rc i-. Ii Ille 
mJ11. al!11n L~at 1.:-unin,._ l!~V over hi.'-
h 1111 1.: \.\ a1cr bu,;;:1 nc,:, dC.al mgs in 
Ari..in ... ,:-. hu., last much or 8 cloud 
,n n him or Hill ary Rod na m 
C:1111on 
Ti:tlbon ack11owiedgcd that the 
cause of Ru~ian reform has bo..'11 
buffc1ed in recent months by the. 
, 1olen1 clash between Soviet-era 
members of 1hc p:trJiamcnt and 
Yc hs in "s govcm•meot. the eJectioo 
n l u lt r .a nat1on al 1sts to the nrw 
parl iament and the d"'parturc last 
\.\C'C k of 1h c two prominent 
rl'forn·crs rrnm Yeltsin ':, govcm-
ffit"nl. 
Chn1on prom 1!-cd to u--;c U.S. 
.1.!l!:u.:: nce wt! h the Wcsl's major 
tndust>i!IL 'Wia:.. and ir,tcmation'!I 
610 ~ . Jllinois Ave. 
Bar a.~d 
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
INTEREST SESSIONS 
The selection process tor the 1993/1994 academic year is ur,derway. The FINAL 
interest sessions are coming up. 
You can obtain more infonnation about the SRA 1positJon, about the application and 
selection process, and an application packet at one of these Interest sessions: 
Tuesday, January 25 5:00 PM Grinnell Hail Oak Room 
Wednesday Jan~ary 26 5:30 FM · NMly 11J5 
Thursday, January 27 3:00 PM Lentz Hall Dining Room 5 
To be.,, SRA )'(111 IJIUflt ,_at,_.,• 2.5 ,,,.,. ~ _,.,,. 1111d 50 C:edlt houra by t,':9 time _,,;oymem be(Jins. 
llw:- •uf\ ey compic.tcd Sunday of 
I .~1 ,; randornly c hoscr. pc-ople 
~howcd Clinton ;,oiding 60 J",Jttnl 
of thv,,.. pci:.:d I.ave II favorable 
1mprc ,111o n of the pres ident. h;s 
h1f?,hc:.1 score sinc::c his 1.nauguration 
• year ago. :ind 55 percent have a 
fa" ,rablc view of the fin1 lady. ' 
tv,.rgin of sampling error for the 
overall result~ is ohu -J; minus 3 permuagepi!i?,!t."-••#--~. -~-- ~:a· , u {' Houll"il • If.I ~ ,OpPP,1_.llty, Afflnni;t!ve A~P!'('ployer . . ~ ., . , 
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Russian scientist's trial gains worldwide publicity 
Too Washington Post 
MOSCOW-The Russian 
governmeni began prosecuting a 
scientist Monday for alleging !h8I 
the nation is developing a new 
generation of deadly chemical 
weapons. 
Vil Minayanov, 59, a Conner 
rcscarchcr 81 a iop-sccret Moscow 
laboratory, went on trial behind 
closed doors for allegedl y 
~vealing stare secrCIS, apparently 
the fir"1 such ca,c since the dmri,c 
of the Sov ie t Union. After the 
judge Monday reje.,.,<I 
Minayanov 's contention !h8I the 
case violates Russia 's new 
ccnsti'Ution, Miru.yanov ~fuse<! 
10 answer questio<>s, according to 
his lawyet. 
At a Lime when the Russian 
g,,vemment appears to be moving 
toward mar,, conservative positions 
in foreign and domestic policies, 
this case has IIOOSCd concern bac 
and in the Unitoo StaleS. 
During a break in the 
proceedings MOO<!ay, Mirzayanov 
said the stale wm prosecuting him 
10 cover up its chemical-weapons 
research program ar.d discourage 
Olhen from speaking OUl. 
''Of C011r.1C I didn' t di...:losc staoe 
secrets," Mirzayanov said. "The 
unJerlying reason for ~'us ca,c is 
that the leaders of the miliiary-
indwirial complex still cootrol this 
country Hild malce it impossible for 
their Opponents to speak OU~ just 
as it was befce . ., 
Prosecutor Leonid Panltratov 
declined to a.= questions as he 
cn1e~ and e,; iu,~ the counroom 
Monday in his military-style-three,, 
star unifonn. When a few human 
rig•ns act ivisu waiting ir. the 
corridor sought 10 question him, 
Panltratov said: "Get o;,t of my 
;·,ay. Keep your stupidities to 
yow,letf." 
Mcrabn of the U.S. Congress, 
,ncluding Sen. Daniel Pau ick 
Moynihan, D-N.Y., and Rq,. Jolm 
Conyers, D-Mich., have urged the 
Clinton adminislralim 10 raise the 
maua in bila!tral lalks. 
Mirzayanov, who could be jailed 
for up 10 eight years if convicted. 
made his allcgalions in comlllCIIIS 
to the Baltimore Sun and in a 
Moscow News anicle he co-
Alllhorcd in Sep!ctDbcr 1992. The 
scientist alleged that Russia 1C:!ltd 
a new form ;,f binary nerve gas in 
1992. after Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin had agreed to outlaw su:h 
leSIS. 
The Security Minislry, success<r 
to the KGB, investigated his 
siatements, and Mirzayanov was 
charged with violating a law tha! 
has not been m,Jie public . 
Alexander Amis, Mirzayanov's 
~ .-jd he WIIS not allowe.1 lO 
- IOll1C releva.,i ~- - and 
wa:1 g:ven access to Olbcrs only for 
a short time and widlOla being able 
101alcenotes. 
.. This violali:s Mr. Minayanov's 
right of defCD9C, and significa,tly 
impinges Oil my 3bility Ill defend 
him," Asnis Slid. 
Mirzayanov said tlie trial 
vinl.ues Russia's newly adopled 
constilution, which says Ila ...,. 
camot late elfoca mJess !hey have 
bcffl published. His suppnn also 
say !h8I lll8tleB relaled 10 cbemical 
weapcns were oat considonxi stale 
secrets undez Jaw llJltiJ the prime 
minister signed a "'30lulion 10 !hat 
effect in March 1993, after 
Mirzayanov's alleged ievelatioos. 
Miruyanov's lawyer said he 
bcliews that protlOCUlllll will !ICd< 
testimony from W'.U En~lomd. a 
Moscow correspondent for the 
Br 'timore Sun, who was 
summone<I for four hours of ' 
questioning in Lefortovo prison 
~ 1lllt April Enghmd, who - . 
!l'1l pcrmiDed 10 bring a lawyer or a 
U .S . Embassy offic_ial 10 that 
session. said Mon.lay be is 
cooccmod about giving "'81imony 
behind closed doors became bis 
Eaiier aiswen have bcffl dislor1M 
in the indictment against 
Mirzaymov. 
POSIT ONS AVAILABLE 
· . · OR PRING 
Adverti,,ing Office Assistant 
• Morning work block (8am • Noon) 
• Duties include answering the telephone, 
scheduling advi:!Ttising, assisting walk-in 
customers & coordin•µJlg work with, sales reps 
• Computer experience helpful 
Student '.\Jetwork Consultant 
• Experience with Macinto&h and MS-DOS. 
SU8LEASE'R NEEDED FOR 1pring 
.--W, $190/mo+l /211fil. I m:>r.,., 
h-N. 'llfW neg. nc, Olp, 549•1428 
• N etwr,rk experience a pl us . 
• You must be ahte to commurUcate and ht1ip others 
deal '9r,"'jth problems coneerning these systems. SUIUfASEIZ NHCEO FOP.: 1prlng 
~ . fom 2 bdrm C'dde !l'CliW. 
$ l 84/ rro indudu waler S.C9-6:?~ 
FEMA.LE ~U!LEASER W A~lfD Ir 
:::,.~A:!;i~d~~~t'1. 
;;9~ ;..._~ from co~•- Cal 
Apartmonts 
RENTING FOR ~:.-.,c;, felt 2, 3, A 
bdrr.1, wo6'. lo SIU. 1um or unfurn, 
ccrpaed, no pah.. 5Ai•"800 (3-9PM). 
WINTER :«ENT RAl"ES <J"'OI~ now. 
1. 2 & 3 bedroom, don 1o camp,,, 
Sotry ,._, PM•. '57 •5266 
• You will gain experience Y/l th an ir:,agese_tter 
• Evening work block Sun . . Thur. requi':'ed 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block . 
• Car required. with mileage reimbursement. 
Application Deadline: Frid~y, January 2.8, 199•. . 
AU applicants must have l'.11 ACTJl.'FS DD file. JJI m&JO!'!; 
are encouraged Lo apply fot all rositions. The 
Doily Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Pick up your op· ·I.ion at the Do.i/y Egyptian 
B~ Office · vOrU rpuni,.alion• Bldg1 l')ll,12/;!l, Monday th...,...i. Fiiday; 8 A.II'. 4:SO-P.ll. ~1'3$1 I 
Janw.-y 25, I 99-1 
Yl•T NIAR CAMPUI 
(91J w ivVI s.1, , ~ . 2 bdh, 
Jw... hcw.r .. w/d. Olr, co-pet. r"O 
pob 
~ 68.4 ·A1'5 ottfor Sa & Sun. 
aaaoNDA.U MOaru 
NOMU 
,;, I hos o 1-homet. c,,,oik,b&e, 
.,,....~ ,..,u 
,_. ........ ..... 
c.rilo-tlale M .... N ... • 
N Nwp S 1 • s••·>OOO 
ao REDMAN clENDAlf Mobile 
~"°~ ~'.,~'.h• : ,7.?2. 
CARBONOAlf CClME lM wilt, " ., 2 
bdr"'- ""'- d&r.,i ai-zn, $200-- J,JCO, 
Col Sl:1·2.c.32 Of 68' ·2663 
¼'1NTER RENT ~,TES ~ ,_.. 
1. '1 & 3 b.drootn, do .. b COffW'III, 
S.:. ry no patt., A.57 -S26t- I 
o;;,...,, i.-Oftwo ~ Nm_, llln ;========== 
bll.ln,.,SOJ, .,.._,, ,,,,_,,..d, , al , 
549-8238 ba'or. 7 .30 p rn 
ABOVE & !fYOND MOST olheo, 
80•1• 2 Sdh , 2 bo,,", ga,rd,ln tub,, , I 
ovtwdeaed ,.-.o~ ""'00Ch WJJmon• 
rosed ptll, D(.(eped 529 A.U.A 
qf NT HIGH. TOO ~ANY 
ROO,.JMATfSf 2 M-m. SI J _C SlSO 
J Bdrm, 1250-'4.SO. Pets O.K. 
Coft 529-"'4. 
N..J.dls,l . ......_.i, "'11""'..i 
irdwidual lo cllri>vle od--n ... 
--.ti on ~ COITIWI ~ CW'I 
~ .,;•rap, wvrl: lor 
)'OVI' ..J, .,.: ~"0Ur OWfl ho..,~ and 
C10rn GREAT ,,--:-:.m•l No wl~ng 
~ - hx mc.-. i~ion.coll 
I 800 -YOUR J08 or writ• : 
AME RI CAN COLLEGIATE 
MARKETING. A 19 Lantz Cl., 
Lanting.. MI 18917. 
LAW •• ,oac•MINT ,o• a. ~- .. "" - ........... ~ 
~~~!Z;,o1~· ~ 1,, .. ,...,,, ,, , •.. ;.•. ·r· . ' . ~---- ~. ::.~· ~ ':' ·~:~~.! Cal 111805 962-8000 bl. K-9501 
ONE BEDROOM 
607 / N . ..... 
504 S. AM 
5 14 S. ~SI!: •4 
S04S. ~src 
502 S. BCYft'idv• •2 
602 N. Carico 
405 0.""'l' Cl . • 
407 Chany Ct .. • 
403 w. a .. •1 . .-2 ,• 3 
7 18 S. Fol"HI •1 ,, 2.13 
402 ~ E. Hnta-
4 10 f E. H .... er 
2 10 HO'lpltal •I , •2 
703 S. .._. IOl.hJ2:.201 
507 i W. Main A 
S07 W. M•ffl •2 
410 W. Oak 
410 W. Oak •2• 
202 N. PoplaJ •2 . •3 
414 W. :jycamorw E, W 
4 04 i S . l.JnMnilty 
406 S. l.lnMmily ••.~.'3 
334 W. W•lnut • l 
TWO BEDROOM 
503 N. AJ.fvn 
609 N. Ally,, 
504 5 . /'.ah '2,• ~.•5 
502S . ........... 
504 s. ~- • 
5) 4 5 . Bcvcridgll! • l 
5 14 S. S-~d9.i • 3 
602 N. C.rico 
908 N. C.rk:o 
306 W. Ch.r:ny 
31 l W. Ch.r:"ll • 2 
404 W. Chury Q . 
405 W. °'"TV Ct. 
406 W. Chltfl"Y Ct. 
<i07 w. CMnyCt. 
408 \4 , Chffl\l' Cl. 
409 w. 0Mny Ct 
3 !0\IJ. Coliagit•IJ"2.•l."4 
SOO W. Co!k .. ,1 
718 S. fo,-t •3 
4084 E. f ..-.man 
4 I i. E. f,,_,.,. 
5091 S. Hav-
40.'i E. Hnt., 
406i E. H..ter 
208 HOlll)it.t •1 
7mS--
"20!'2ID 
--
515'!1.1-
&us.i-
HOUSE PA1 '1TING INTERIORS/ 
EXTERIORS. 1 S Yen al ....,.._._ 
frN~ CaG687-198S. 
ST~ THE CAR IXXTOR Mobt1e 
med--ic. He maka hou1i1 callt.. 
5.tl9-2.tl91 , Mobile 525~393. 
UGALSIRVICH 
Df., .... .,..s2so . 
OUI from S250. Car ocriderb, pr 
,ona1;,;....,._.i,.-. 
-DTs.nux, 
.,......., .. a..w. •s7 .. •Ms 
HOUSf PAJNTING INTERlOU/ 
00'811Clis. 15 y.., " ..,,....... Me.........._ 687·1985, 565-2550 
MOYNGf NEED A T1l!JCXl Up lo 20 
fnor 2 Jn,$20, S49-nr. 
" , ~ , 
• ~/' --::,-. ,,. p' 
IVY AND SEU l.AOIES & MENS 
CIO!HNG, doo,o 1oC- f ....... , 
3 ...... Soul,,,. 5"9·5087. 
IIVY · SaJ. · TRAllE •-Sf 
--
OlD · HEW • Sl'KULTY ITTMS 
Ht.a SBfCOCJN · BEST PRKES .. _. ... _.. 
Wlunn TO IIVY 
GOlD . SI.VB! . OW,,IONOS . 
CONS 
JEWa.R,· · 01.DTOYS · WATCHES 
Aillf'l'11I_, Of Y&lUJfl 
J&JCOl<S 
821 S. UAVE A.57-6831 
. ,,..., ~ ~~ ,. ~ 
' ,· 
.-:: ~ • • c-._:; ~ _'J RHUM.II,. .......... M b.l 
...,,...... ,.,.. SAME D,\Y SSMa. 
45'·20S8, ool lo. lloo. we,s GOID WBl0ING IW«>"' R« 
C...-1/11/9'.--
n-ns WNTU;, DON'T eE STUC1C IN 
THEMUOt $1 ?0 5pecialot- 15 icw. 
dri..way,od,«.;....d.. u,,,;,,d 
deli,,e,yaraa. S,..-..-,....:,,.,al o-otl. 
,• c•II• Tr•ckl•C· 6e 7' · ,.,.. 
WORDS-l'c.t..-YI T~~= 
&lting: J.IA-Turu,ian,MA 
"-!MAC-OOSc--r,ion 
La.-Fffl, F11111.,.;c:. 
• !a,7-NSS 
C.all684·5600 
UUlTOaiasuvn 
,__, ULL 1•ff0°4'0· 
••oo ••• 27••· •~·"• 
..,..-i,n.MUflaa1a. 
PROCAll CO. 602•9~•7420. 
SUW,\EIIOA'ORTINTIES 
Six wee&i., with pay, W11 SR.I a d), 
~lraining.r,oobligaiion. 
C.all C~tOn ~Mitd-..11 '53-5786 
WINAlRIP • Shor1 ~0Dnfel.l. 
Cal (202)462-A828 lo. doloo1.. 
n:ie WIA1 f.AIIH, Q& A. 
SIJ Slud.rfC.... Riwerroorn, 
W.d. Jan. 26, 7:30 pn. 
I ~:.O:'iiiiawi1 
RENT 
NQBEDROOM 
507iW. Mai.A 
!:.07 f W. Maiki8 
908 W. Mc D...., 
400 W. Oak -t 3 
414 W. S.,,C-lOrt ::.w 
TO'-,houM T-404 S. lJol,,onity 
t,;02i W. Waleut 
now.w-. 
! 20i W. Walnut 
THREE BEDROOM 
50JN.""' 
IJ,"'r'/ N. ~ 
609N.,.,.. 
-...... 410S.A.l:J 
lOI S. .W.'2 
506S. .... 
5145.~l • .-Z..~ 
SlON.Cmm 
908 N. Com, 
306W. a-..,, 
405W. O-., 
501 w.a-..,, 
40iW. O...,,Q. 
405W.a..r.ya.• 
406 w. 0-..,, Q. 
407 w. 0-., Q. • 
408 w. 0-..,, Q. 
409 w. 0-., Q. 
406 1.'! ~ 
408W.O...... 
SOOW. <,-<2 
8lOW. ~ 
305C-
506S.Dlmo 
l03W. Elm 
l<KS.NftS 
llZ S.F'Clftllt 
1155.-
120S.rcr..t 
JOO s.-
409E.-
4 ". lE.t=----
109<-.-
SU S.U.,. 
SUS.fl¥ 
4QZ £.t:..-.-
406E. -40IIE.-
4Cllf l . HNI• 
tOltk-
tlOHoo. .... 
6liW. L..,...._. 
1lftE HQB)CM 
903 .._._, 
5155 . .._ 
6105.1..op, 
906W. McO..W 
908 W. Mc.::" O.-.1 _w __ 
400 w. <Wt.•1.'2 
'02W.O-•l.•2 
408W. O-. 
501 w. o-
505 w. o-
300 N. OolJoad 
SllN.~ 
602N. O.W-.I 
202 N. Poplar •1 
913W. s,,c.a_. 
1619W. S.,.-... 
1710W. ~ T_.._ 
T~Pa.t. 
402: f W. Walaut 
504 W. W.t.....-t 
820W. ~..._ 
szo; w. w ..... 
FOUR BEDRVOM 
S0.1N. ~ 
609N. All,o 
4!0 s . .W. 
SCH S. ,._ • S 
409S. -
5015. -
502S. a-..w.-•1 
5035. -
5055.-
5065. -
5085. Bowrid .. 
514S. -.....•2 
5145. -•3 
S \ 0 ~. Carleo 
t90 1N. Ow:ny 
J09 l11. a.«ny 
s11w. c:a..nv•1 
405 \\I. a.«ny 
501 '" · C11MrrJ 503 w. a..n,, 
606W. a-.,, 
:JOOE.~· 
SOOW. ~•2• 
now.~ 
807W. ~ 
109W.~ 
305C--
506S. Jllu. 
1045.F-
lUS.F-
!QUI BEDROOM tM BfDll)(JII 
1155,-
ltoS.F.....i: 
:SOSS.F.,... 
511 S. Fo....a • 
607W. F ...... 
S•JOS. H..,. 
503 S . ll.,y, 
507 s. Hays 
509s. tta,,o· 
SUS. Hays 
5135 . .._ 
5145. llays 
40! £. u.c. 
406 E. Kia.tar• 
408£.H-a. 
208Hoapll&l•2· 
ttO Hotipital •3 
21t8-al 
6105 . .._ 
614S.a-
308W. Jik,,arcc 
413 W. Nouoe 
COOW. Ollk•l 
400W. 0..•2 • 
40:I: w. 0.. •t.92 • 
St>SW. O.. 
300N. o.hlead 
sos N. o.id.-.1 
511 N. o.w-J 
5140.W.-
1619 W. ~ra 
1710W.-
T_,._ 
4045.~N.S 
404 Walaut 
3S4 W...-1 •2 
FM:l!EDOOQM 
405llew ..... 
409llewridp 
... _....,,. 
5lo-.-
stt-
407a-,,, 
300E.Collooo 
710W. ~ 
:,os.,_,..,. 
906 -· SU S. F ...... 
t OI....,_ 
•ta-
507Mel:n 
414 o.w-d 
402 w ... 111 
41M ., ... ., 
!ix.BEDROOM 
cos B,,n.a,idg.r: 
510-
514'. 8-md241 
s11a..nv 
407 a.«ny 
507~ 
710~ 
--· 208-ol 803-
507-
;i03l.Wwnity 
4020-
~BQBXM 
--
512-
--803-507-
--41!2 °"' 
--. 
--
as 
of 
Feb. 1 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose a1nd Grimm 
·=.-:_. __ 
,.,5 
Today's Puzzle 
Shoe 
" 
1_ .. ~,l 
by Mike Peters 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff Mal:Nelly 
Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
is now accepting appliations ior il5 ne.rt th1tt entering cla=. 
(Sept.tmber 1994. Janu,;y 199 ;, April IWS) 
General lllplimnmts al tirM of mil'}' incl11dt: 
• Approx. 2-3 yws of college in a life or he.Ith !cien<t degree prcgnm. 
• A minimum G.P.>_ ol 2.5. A more cornpetitiv. G.P.A. is favored. 
• A p,nor.al interest In a rareet as • p,inwy are ph)'sician. 
Nortln..-.<t.-rn o(fm: 
• A prult,!loml school ol 500 studenl5 with slll<.'ent faculty ratio •JI 12:l. 
• A w,ll-round«I education in l'asic and Clinical ~cimces, Diagnosis, X-ray, 
and ChinJprartic. 
• ~ull acmditalioo by North Central Al5oclation ol Colieg<, anJ Schools 
and tht Council on Otlropiactic Educatoo. 
2!01 W!IIMlll-~l,lliil4.ll 
·.. ' .. 
< 
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~~~ =r joinsfian~~!~~! r ~a~e~~~ 1~'!! ~j' 11 ''• •1;· 
beslyewsareaJ-.cadof him. Galles. Unser signed wilb Penske. . 
In 11 yrors as an Indy car driver. •Tm wilh the best IClm I've= lbe wil.ningest owner in Indy car 
AI Unser Jr. has had a n:mart.eble had," he said lbe olher day. •'Now hislory. aller lhe 1993 """""'1. , 
• LUNCH AT THE • 
II l1111111111111111 1 111q1111111 1il If 
Italian -Yill~'ge 
S1m.-Sc, t . 11a.rn.-Midnighl 
career - he has won the Indian- Iha! I'm will> Rega- Pcml:e. I doo•t "I've been wanting to gCI with 
apolis 500. the PPG Cup natiooal soc how things ca, get 111ything but Ptnsc for a loilll lime," Unser said. 
championship onu 19racc-,; in all - bcact" Since 1969. Pcnstc-owned cars 
bu1 1hc second-generation driver Af1er three r.casons with Doug have woo nine hxfaiapolis 500s. 
DISTRACTIONS, from page 12---
Thc confidence is re flected in into the spotlight as one of the !:eCOod in assist.s and lhird in 
several of the players• statistics. Dawgs• leading scon,rs, 'T"UT'nons rebomds. 
Siani ng cen1er Mirlt0 Pavlov;c has also molde,t ~' - · i,',c Oiris Carr has come bacl- from a 
has - · almnst a 60 pcn:ent clip Mvc•s stingie... , Gvoundcr by minor slamp lllld is averaging 14 
fro n, 1hc fi eld in his las, fc ur haulingdown9.5boordsP.ganc. points and 6.6 rebcunds a game. 
games. scoring 17. 14 . 16 and 17 in Paul Luslc has upped his scoring Tbc sopbornorc has lbc best IOIICt. 
lhosc, four COOICSLS. avt:agc by nearly 10 points from • lbe fffi>.lhrow line f77 pcn:enl) 
Timmo., s is shootin~ 60 pcn:enl last s,sson lO top the Dawgs 81 a and also has bit 40 pcn::ent of his 
from !he noor for the season and 15.6 per-game zverage. Lusk has thrce-pointsbolS. 
has had six games where ho has been a steadying inDU121CC with his After tonigbt·s game. lbc Dawgs 
rcg,st.oroo double figures in points all-around play. as be leads the will have a much-needed bn:ak 
and rebounds. Besides <teppin& team in minutes played. ranks 1llllil Sawrday•s game at Bradley. 
PROP. r.~~~••••~---~••••n 
' . hf-· • 
from page 12 •'7i:i~~ • 
Suburbanites scoff at k:ids from - ~ ~ • 
urtnnarcas. 11·s lilcescrvinga prison • l!~or.: re}ii,6wJUi W 
1crm. and you can·1 break the A f LargeorX_-Lffl_ "" . : 
chai,,s. And in the fall of 1995. Prop ~ • f " · ·1; 1" 
16 is <ehoouled to go in'? effect, • · • "'"'f I' , W 
=;.·~lh~e~~  ~ • :,; ~- Pledh!Dl..iQor,~ ' •. 
SA, wilh a 2.5 GPA and a 900 SAT ---------C:-------~ wilh a 2.0 GP.A_ 
The Prop 48 fallOU! even surfaced 
in lhc conirovcrsial book, ·'Under 
!he Tarnished Dano," about alleged 
1m,gularitics at Notre Dame. Foley 
said · -- 1 had a B•minus/C-pl us 
average in high school. But the 
bool: said I had below a 2.0. I went 
nu1·. I called my atlOmCy. and SIIIO, 
· Hey. can I sue.' But he sa id I 
couldn ' l because I had to prove 
then- -...,as malicious inlellL" 
Bcfcrc we ge1 so eng,o,,.,d in the 
ll00d VS. llad of l!IC proposal-lhco-
postponed boyi::'Utt by-the Blact:-
Coac hcs Associa rhm , whi .-: h is 
angry about a inultitu<k of issues. 
lJOl jUSI scholarship reductions, Jr~•s 
re, 1ew these cases. They arc the 
hcst examples of the word that the 
BC A so often has used -
·•opponuni1 y.·· 
GI\ en thC' "opportuni ty," these 
pl, yc,s ma1 :culated. Why? 
Bt'Ca usc. rhe test does nOl measure 
muuvatim. But many a1h1elcs dcn't 
h.3,c the char. --.c for "opporrPn\ty," 
b~ ~ a use many sc hools and 
, 1nfcrenccs don't accept Prop 48 
.:.a.'il.'~. Is it a stigma? 
Dai ~ Lun<.:h Spt•dals 
$ 1. 25 P>1zz a Slices 
Sandwich Specials · 
Great Pasta Dishes Too! I 
Fresh Foods 
QJJ.a{ity fruits & vegeta6fes 
at tfr.e foulest prices 
Celery .......................... .......... ..... 39C/s.tolk ~ 
~:i:~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1i::ead fl 
Red Deiicicus Apple .. .. ... .. .... ... ... . 15C / eoch ',,I 
Bonano ..•. ••..• ... ...... ... ....... .. .. .... . .41b./S 1.00!)-
Red Gropefruit. .... ... .. ....... ... .... ..... 5/S 1.00 
Navel Orange .......... ... .... ... ..... .. 10/ S 1.00 Aad JIIHNII _,._ / 
Sale Effective thru Jan. 29, 1994 
Hours: Mon . . Fri. 9:30 . 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 
100 E. Wa:r.u1 (lote·section of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
~ qr,~~~ftP ~ 
------------ ---------------------Bltl 
~
' DELUXE BEEF GYRO 
I"' - • & FRENCH FRIES 
ONLY $32{ +Tax-
CHICKEN GYRO 
& FRENCH FRIES 
ONLY $324 +Tax 
2 1/4 lb. HAMBURGERS 
2 FRENCH FRIES 
5pe . 1 2 LARGE DRINKS 
cia ONLY $Sil +Tax ~ 
WE DELIVER I 
549-2234 j 
Rice. a splendid alhieu, in foot'xill 
Jnd basketball in high scho< ~. is a 
purch asing agent for a 
m, nufac.tun ng company in lUinois: 
f·olq. a former Parade High School 
All·Amcrica. USA Today Dcfcn. 
'"~ Plrrcr of the Y= and Sl.:llting 
~klcnsi\'e li.neraan afi a sophomCl"C 
"" L'ic Fighting Iris.~ before a ncd 
1 nJ ur) ended his ctrec:- and a 
1,rnbablc job in the National 
h "'1.,al I Lea&ue. is a salesman fer. a 
pl;uuu comp.lily, also in Ill inois. 
R ·1, in~on. a b~kctball pla;i:r a t 
' Ire D:.ime, ,s playhg in Spain. 
nt.1~ m~ a SJx-figu.rc s;i!ary. 
....>'-./LI '-> 
L.J 
/ 
__;, 
LJ ,.,,, 
JLl '->·..JwO · I J O f __;, -'7 L,J (.....> -...J I_J--....> 
'. •u t·0 uld !~!I by certain 
' ,~ 11uns trom po.;ple, when they 
~•1 , r ,ru smart rcm.itks. that they 
\ 1,;\I. ) ~) u as be ing a f :!: lurc ," 
K,,b ir,so1i said from Algeci ra.c. 
. ..a,< ' in southern Spain. TI,cy pui 
J '1.:lmf' oo y0u ... 
Puzzle Answers 
-' 
--.J 
/ 
, __;, 
~u~!t 
~r series 
Come early for 
the "Best Jo~e 
of the Ni1~ht" 
Competition 
and stdy late 
fo1· the Comedy. 
·v 
'..J 
LI 
V 
' ..J 
LJ 
V 
<.....> 
!_J 
'✓ 
'-' LJ 
\ / 
·=--> 
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Dawgs find distrdctions on, off court 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Ednor 
Whi le the Dawis can stay in a 
tic for the Missouri Valley !ead 
w 11h a win at lndiar.a State tonigh!~ 
rlis1rcK:'tions. both on 1he coun and 
(1ff. may make ii difficdt. 
On the coun, Marcus ~:mmons 
will be trying 10 pl ay lhrt. .Jgh a 
thigh bruise he sustained during 
Saturday morning 's con1es1 with 
\Vicb ta Stale. Timmons is the 
11:am ·s leading score.rand will be 
so rely- missed if he "Cannot 
contribute. 
.Jff the cou:1 . senic;r back.up 
center Marcelo da Silva was picked 
up ~ a misdeme:mor shoplifting 
char!te Friday evening. 
Women's basketball 
in race for first place 
By Grant Deady 
:=;oorts Reporter 
With the I 99~. ·94 sea .. on just hcyonri the midway jX)inl, 1hc 
SIUC W<l1TI.?:1's ba"-ke1ball 1e-.a.m 1s 11 r-oniro l of its 0wn destiny. 
FPur r 1 1hc Mis~ou:i Valley C J nfrreni.;es nine teams arc still 
kgmrr.atc contenders fut 1hc ~!'v C championship with the Salukis 
ngh1 in lhc thl ... ·l. of the r.ice 
Cu rre ntly !ht· C rc- igh! ,.rn Lady Blue;ay.!i ,; ii atop the MVC 
, 1anJ1np wi th an unh!c.-n ,i',;; hcd 6-0 rrcord . Their mosl rccl.'nl 
tri umph c.1mc on ~und:,_, wt ,"n 1hc J;1: • ...irai: ncrcnnial Valley 
powcrhou-.e SnutJ,'-' t',t Mi , sour, S1 :; ,c it" fi.st co:-:fen-ncc dcfea1 
of the -.cason. 69-)6. 
SIUC will· havc a t·h,mcc to r::ckcm iti,. 7o-63 loss to C:-ri2h1, ,1 , 
a l 1'-k- Arcn2 earl ier 11ll" month when the Saluki " 'omen 1rave l 10 
Omaha. Neb .. on !==eh. 11. 
S.1uthwcst Mis, nun "ita1 c 1~ nov. the sole owner nf .-.C.""C(lnd place 
m lht· MVC v.'i lh a ~ I t·onfercnn ~ 1:illy. Lady Bear :->' >int guard 
\h:lndy H, ,v. ,m.f 1-. ont· ~i f Lhe MVC", hc-.t . e~pcc iaJ ly when she i:, 
in ,~nc \~ 1th , 1-.ic ; Julie Ho ward . v. hn o<.:cupies the forv.•ard 
po,111on fpr '-;:-,.1S l ' . 
Si l 'C v. di renev. it-. nv;,.\T) "ith ::,ou1h wcs1 Missoun State lh1.s 
l11ur-da~ m :ir1 M VC match-up w 1j] enormous impl icaticms. 11,c 
winner w lll :a',e cont;ol nf the conferences No. 2 rank ing and 
create .1 J\\ 1" ,rh :e showdll\~ n v. 1th Creighton la1cr in the season. 
SMSI has a na1ionall~ tc lcvi~d dn1e w ith lhc Lady Jays on 
l·ch. 5. "hc:n ESPN will bruaJcai,.1 :he con1t~,1 from Spnn!,!field. 
\ lo . 
S.tlut..1 head co.1ch Cmd~ '\Con h.1-. b:·r tt·:un in r11: rft·t.1 pl1-.1ttnn 
,. , ma~ I.'. J run a1 rhc 1.. onfcrcnt.·t· .. -rnv. n v.11h a -l - \ lll~trl-. m 1h .. : 
\ I \ C 
\ 11 '( • 1, 1n the middle .,fa four ganl(: road "wing that ha.1, heen :1 
, ui 1..t•..,, ,t• t.tr. Th!' SaJuk i, !":J•:e m:!!'~:._.:c-d v.ins at Murr.1y State 
.ind lnd1;m.1 Stab: I" m:pr .. ,vc to 10-4 ci\l-rJ II. Wic.h:ta State wi ll 
J¼,111 'i ll C 1fter T r,ur,da) ·, game in ~pringfield Mo. before 
\1.. ,111 .m,1 111..·r troop ... return home or. Feb. 2 for a game with 1hc 
11.11 1,,n· ... , u. 'i rank,·d 1cam . Vanderhilt . 
11101 .m . t \ 1.111..• ,: h ,I notch below the .,.Uuh, v. ith a 4-2 record in 
th•:: Valk~ Int.· I.ad) SycamO\~S \\ C'rc ~ll 1c· -. mn,t recen1 vic1im . 
1,u1 v. ill h.i , I.'. rt·, cngc un their ,;idt "hen till'~ , i,-11 (' J rhondak fnr 
.1 1cm:,1d: nn h;,-h 1-
111,hana S1a11..· 1.. Jn .1ff11Td ID ]05e an~ 11,nn: rnnlt'n 111.l· ~amt.''i ,f 
th .. -~ \1. 1~h !O r1..·ma,n J nrung the : 1\ l' ..-l1 1c The ir gar:~c 1h1, 
Thur,dc1, at W 1d111.1 "ill 011 1\ 1-x· a ta~te of what'~ to cnme on 
S.11 urdJ \; ,1. hen the'\ ,, 1rnon ~-11.11 SMSl . · 
I ll(• Rr.i, 11 1..·: I .Jlh Hu,c, mJ1111.0mpd1:1vc at 2-'· tJI :.trr .t 
lw1,:!'-h111 w, th<" \ 1\ c i:!k lmJ1dJla S1.a1e :1 ,mded Bradley 1hc1r 
latc,1 dc 1cz1 .-n 81 - '< thnlkr 1;1 Terre lfa111e . Ind. Competi11nn 
\\nn·1 ~cl J • .:-a..,1n li 1r hc,:i coach Lisa Boyer either. bccau ..-..... 
,._ llnkrc111:c lc .. Kier t 'n.· tfhh ••• 1..oml.'. , 10 Pcc ria on Thursday. 
Even wi th the distractions. the 
Sycamores (3- 11 , 2-4) should not 
pose much of a threat to the Dawgs 
(1 1-3. 6-1). 
This is the first mccung of the 
year between 1hc two clubs. t 1  
SIL'C thumped Indian, Stale 7>61 
in both meetings las! year. 
In accion against similar OPJ»" 
ncnts so far th is season, the 
\V1chHa St,11 -:- and !llu;, •:, ', talc own idtnticaJ MVC record~ at 
2-l .md :.ire dcadlo ·kl.'.d fnr ,1x1h place. Wichi ta State \rr,' ;11 hos1 
lnd1 an:.i S1 .i1e and SIUC 1h1s week. whJ.le !SU wiill rer.-:::.in idle 
unlil they v1 ,; i1 the Sycamorc,;; :"In F-:b. 4. M&kir.' waves 
Sycamo,es have not come close to 
·.notching SIUC's results . T',e 
Dawgs he3t Evansvi lle - Indiana 
State lost to Evansville :wice by an 
average of 20 points. 1be Dawgs 
beat O\inois State - L ldiana: i;tate 
1"'1 to the Redbird, by U points. 
1be Dawg:, lost to Tulsa by five -
intliana State lost by 30. 
Sycamore htad coach Tale~ 
Lo~ke gave 1hc Sa luki s a gooci 
rev,ew. 
" I thin k th is h R1 c h·s b,.-q 
bas ke tball team ... Locke said 
.. lbey have better shooters. Thev 
are quick~r. in.s ;·~c r.01 as big 
ir, 'ride. hut they a.re 1Aaymg wuh a 
l°' of confidmce." 
- D1STR.,C'T10Ns, page 11 
Staft Photo by h!ia,, Netzsteir: 
DrJl.c i::, strug,glmg a 1 1-5. bu! they still rernai11 a game ahead of 
\'1 Vt doormat Non.hem Iowa. who•~ 0-6 NiU did ge l a non• 
u mrcr: ,1ce v1c10f) las1 wed .. J!?,3111!'1 Chica:,~o Sh1~1· ·;.,.t:; le the Lady 
Bttlldoi!, pulled off lhc upo:;·:t <I\ er W,chita Slate. ?4-67. 
James Watson, a cori)puter info!matlon 
pr<Y.:es~ mejcr :rom 011k Forest, p~~ 
for a swim moot this weekend by •••fining 
his skills during practice on Monday. 
Prop 48 cau~1 negative stigma to last for· lifetin1e 
Players feel effects 
of 'inner city' labei 
after days of glorv 
~y 
Rice was inci ,gib!c :X-Cause nf dropped me off~ liM- It was like Not.re ~rl'IC to the ,';l88 national 
Prop 48. boom: end of inteTView." football cllalllpiooship. "We were 
The lasf time the stigma s1:,pped Rice a nd Fo ley, along with holding htlllds t~ all the v., .y 
John Fok~ w.., in February 19'13. basketball player Kei•.h Ro!>in, on. through " Now. all throe arc doing 
He •..-as i.nterviewing for a job wi .. 'i. went 10 Notre Dam! ns Prop --18 quire wei!. m..nk you. de:;µitc the 
a ? harmai..:c uti ca l co1npnny in cases. All lhn.e graclua1.cd in foof stigma. 'they arc used lo being 
Texas. ye~. and a rc: :hP o:-,jy Pro1- i8 called " dumb'' or ··s tupid " o r 
"Everything ,;i: y•; going well in stodent-athlctes cvt.:1 ad.mined to .. undcstt,,.!Jle." 
Tl w 'i.rs1 time Lhe c;-L•gma slapped lhe interviews. urtil about the ln.ird Li~ school. This is noc a PR job to Prop 48 is someahing they l':,,ve 
T011v Rice. he was a freshn.an at a or fo urth .lne ... Foley recalled. polis~ lhe Golden !>ome or to live *ith forever . despi te 
'lotrc Dame pep rally before the " Everything wen: well in the first e.,aggeratc Rockno's i.,gend, I a:ro gnwtt,e:l:,g from a higl-Jy ac<:laimed 
M1c '1 iga'l game i;, 1986. He was two intervi~.: I 1hought I would not even .• fan of Notn- Dame's insti~ution. Said USC ~a .. ,ketball 
;2Ik;!lg to ,;omc excited Not re ge t the job. I had 10 write an spnrts -tc J.ms, but tb.ese tb•.~e co•ch George Raveling: "~fa 
Damt fans. young and old. au t•>Oiography , and I said I had a al'.tlc«,, t IC c,..,..p.-,lliag _,..,... audttt-Nhlete OIIOb ,a dnlf, test, 
"I e-~tthisguywho tumcdtohis tr.<Ji h time in high school. Then. I aboutthr.academic.,__ be will never be a, evere ly 
!:id P.t1d ,aid , "Hey. th•t 's Ton> told them I was 1 Pro;, 4b kid. As "We :di came in !he..,.,..,-," p:misbed u a kid who flunks a 
Tnc 1cm, ·Prop 4S" i:,; simila.1 :,, 
the phra•e ••inn ,: r c it y ." G nr.e 
..omeor.~ knows your backgrocr.d. 
i1's as if that sor.1eone: g:we you 1:1 
nan,e ;ag thoi reads " leper colony." 
Foley had both strikes - "Prop 
4d" anrl "'inner ci ty .. ·-- in hi s 
t-~kgrc,und. Of the job inLerview. 
Fo,,ov, ..oo is from the Sooth Side 
of (1-ijc~go. said. "TbP,y .~.;tcd 
Uc, • An inn."' city kid and • Prop 
48 kid wan, icg t -a sell pharma• 
ccuticaJ~. Whfil . ~ you a"".ay? 1 ... 
l.ntelicctuals $C, ii tit tht... aca-
demically defic,c,H. Pomvous 
Ri.?;. Hc'sthe dunaboe:e.' " , .. .,.~~~~- .a.~ .. ! l<'M t,h; m. t~ ~~•. th~)'. _sa.ie. ~i~c.~. ~ .ho ~uartcrba~~c.d -~~~ .. . . . • .~PftOP.page,11 4 .... 
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